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Collaboration with the Faculty of “Artes Liberales” is a valuable experience for students and teachers
participating in the project. First of all, it allows us to understand what is interdisciplinarity in educa-
tion. The second significant element of the collaboration is the acquisition of abilities which let us use
Latin and ancient culture as tools making it possible and easier to read texts of culture.

We would also like to stress that Our Mythical Childhood does not mean that we simply reach for
mythical motifs, or treat Antiquity as an encyclopaedia. It is most of all an inspiration to understand
reality through the experience of our ancestors. It is a constant encouragement to seek answers to the
question – why? – in the treasury of our culture.

From the introduction by Barbara Strycharczyk
Teacher at the “Strumienie” High School

Schools Endeavour Coordinator

A close collaboration with schools has been a crucial element and a source of joy to all the people in-
volved in our activities from the very beginning of the Our Mythical Childhood programme. [...] it was
only natural to us to consolidate our efforts with support from the ERC Consolidator Grant.
[...] All four schools [“Strumienie” High School in Józefów, Mikołaj Rej XI High School in Warsaw,
Nicolaus Copernicus University Academic Junior and Senior High School in Toruƒ, and Bartłomiej
Nowodworski I High School in Cracow] accepted the challenge of presenting four important figures
from Polish history who were well versed in the classical tradition and whose lives may serve as bio-
graphies of, indeed, the illustres. [...] Besides the educational value of the texts gathered in the pres-
ent book, there is something of a similar, if not major, importance – namely, the brightness and the light
of optimism that this task brings to the worldwide discussions on the crisis in education. As long as
such tasks and challenges are undertaken by the new generations, there is hope.

From the introduction by Katarzyna Marciniak
Faculty of “Artes Liberales”, University of Warsaw

Principal Investigator of the Our Mythical Childhood Project
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De magistris discipulisque claris 

1 Jean Baptiste Gardin Dumesnil, Latin Synonyms, with Their Different Significations, 
London: Richard Taylor and Co.,1809, p. 142.
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As we can le arn from the old dic tio na ries, the La tin ad jec ti ve il lu stris
sup po ses a me rit that cau ses a per son to be es te emed. Thus, it is food for
thought that this ad jec ti ve has fal len by the way si de in our ti mes, con tra ry
to the ad jec ti ve ce le ber re si ding in the term “ce le bri ty” and me aning “ve ry
much fre qu en ted”, “po pu lar”, no mat ter the ma ny re asons, in c lu ding qu ite
mo men ta ry fa shion.1

The re is al so no do ubt that the pro ta go ni sts cho sen by the stu dents of
the fo ur scho ols, who, with the ir en ga ged te achers, en te red in to the ro le of
a Pu blius Cor ne lius Ne pos for the twen ty -first cen tu ry, ful fil the de man ding
cri te rion for be ing dub bed il lu stris. Thus the ti tle of this year’s en de avo ur:
DDee  vvii  rriiss  mmuu  lliiee  rrii  bbuu  ssqquuee  iill   lluu  ssttrrii  bbuuss. For be si des Jan Za moy ski, Sta ni sław
Kost ka Po toc ki, and Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski, the re is a wo man, mu lier, as well:
Kry sty na Skar bek, a se cret agent, who may ha ve in spi red Ian Fle ming, the
cre ator of the Ja mes Bond se ries. Yet the pro ta go ni sts in qu estion are not 
ce le bres, po pu lar – on the con tra ry, they are for got ten, sim ply for the lack of
a pla ce for them in the te sts -orien ted scho ol cur ri cu lum, or for the ir often
qu iet (or not qu ite so simple to describe in the whole spectrum of colours)
work for the co un try. Thus, all the big ger is the me rit of the stu dents who
de ci ded to re sto re the me mo ry of the se pro ta go ni sts to us to day, in the 
an cient be lief that scrip ta ma nent. This is the ori gin of our bo ok. 

A clo se col la bo ra tion with scho ols has be en a cru cial ele ment and 
a so ur ce of joy to all the pe ople in vo lved in our ac ti vi ties from the ve ry be -
gin ning of the Our My thi cal Chil dho od pro gram me. We star ted in the scho ol
year 2012/2013, wi thin the pro ject Our My thi cal Chil dho od... The Clas sics
and Chil dren’s Li te ra tu re Be twe en East and West (Lo eb Clas si cal Li bra ry 
Fo un da tion Grant), we con ti nu ed in 2015/2016 wi thin the pro ject Cha sing
My thi cal Be asts... The Re cep tion of Cre atu res from Gra eco -Ro man My tho lo gy



2 For the reportages on our collaboration on various stages of the Our Mythical Childhood
programme see the OMC YouTube channel 
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6zvu9EXsI0gK5rSvgnQseQ) 
and the materials – always in Open Access – with my descriptions of our idea (some crucial
parts repeated also here) and the introductions to the single tasks, on the project’s website
(http://omc.obta.al.uw.edu.pl/).

Katarzyna Marciniak
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in Children's & Young Adults' Cul tu re as a Trans for ma tion Mar ker (Ale xan der
von Hum boldt Fo un da tion Alum ni Award), and it was on ly na tu ral to us to
con so li da te our ef forts with sup port from the ERC Con so li da tor Grant. The
first of our ERC con fe ren ces – Our My thi cal Ho pe in Chil dren’s and Young
Adults’ Cul tu re... The (In)ef fi ca cy of An cient My ths in Over co ming the Hard -
ships of Li fe of 2017 – bro ught to li ght the stu dents’ won der ful ar tworks 
and pre sen ta tions on my tho lo gi cal the mes. In 2018, in the Eu ro pe an Year of
Cul tu ral He ri ta ge, we met for the work shops The Pre sent Me ets the Past, 
du ring which we be gan our stu dies in to the re cep tion of the Clas sics in the
con text of hi sto ry. The scho ols pro ject de ve lo ped then, Scraps of Me mo ry,
sho wed clearly how young pe ople, gu ided by the ir wi se and open -min ded
te achers and tu tors, le arn from the past to re spect the pre sent and to stri ve
for a fu tu re sha ped by uni ver sal va lu es, as pre se rved in the works of the 
an cient au thors.2

From the ve ry be gin ning Bar ba ra Stry char czyk, a te acher of La tin and
An cient Cul tu re, was a link be twe en our Fa cul ty and the two scho ols: 
the “Stru mie nie” High Scho ol in Jó ze fów, whe re she de ve lops expe ri men tal
cur ri cu la, and Mi ko łaj Rej XI High Scho ol in War saw, whe re she had tau ght
for ages and whe re now the Po lish -Clas si cal Pro fi le, un der the pa tro na ge 
of the Fa cul ty of “Ar tes Li be ra les”, is ta ken ca re of by An na Woj cie chow ska.
This year we are ple ased to bro aden our col la bo ra tion owing to the exem -
pla ry en ga ge ment on the part of Bar ba ra Bi bik’s (a Rej High Scho ol gra tu da te)
stu dents from the Ni co laus Co per ni cus Uni ver si ty Aca de mic Ju nior 
and Se nior High Scho ol in To ruƒ and Ja nusz Ry ba’s stu dents from Bar tło miej
No wo dwor ski I High Scho ol in Cra cow. All fo ur scho ols ac cep ted the chal -
len ge of pre sen ting fo ur im por tant fi gu res from Po lish hi sto ry who we re well
ver sed in the clas si cal tra di tion and who se li ves may se rve as bio gra phies of,
in de ed, the il lu stres. 
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The mot to of Rej High Scho ol, which is al so my own scho ol, if I am 
al lo wed this per so nal sta te ment, ori gi na tes from the The ba id of Sta tius:
MMaacc  ttee  aannii  mmoo – “Che er up! / Ha ve co ura ge!”. We are try ing to ap ply this in
our ac ti vi ties, by in vi ting young pe ople, who at this ve ry mo ment are bu il d-
ing the ir iden ti ties for the ir adult li fe, to en ga ge with Clas si cal An ti qu ity.
They ha ve the co ura ge to stu dy it, to qu estion it, and to trust it, and thus
to ma ke it still va lid to bu ild on its uni ver sal he ri ta ge the fo un da tions for 
dia lo gue and mu tu al un der stan ding bey ond the bor ders of ti mes, na tions,
ge ne ra tions, and hi sto ri cal expe rien ces, in the spi rit of Our My thi cal Com -
mu ni ty. This is al so po ssi ble owing to the extra or di na ry in vo lve ment on the
part of the scho ol he ad ma sters, the te achers, the stu dents and the ir pa rents
and tu tors. We all le arn from the ir il lu strio us com mit ment to the pro cess of
edu ca tion that is al ways two -si ded and re qu ires ef fort and trust both from
the stu dents and the ir edu ca tors. 

The La tin ad jec ti ve cla rus me ans “bri ght”, al so one that is re mar ka ble.
Hen ce the ti tle of my in tro duc tion. For this nar ra tion de vi ris mu lie ri bu sque
il lu stri bus is at the sa me ti me a te sti mo ny to the bri ght ness of the minds
and he arts of the te achers and stu dents: De ma gi stris di sci pu li sque cla ris,
who se en ga ge ment re sul ted in this re mar ka ble pie ce of re ading. 

Be si des the edu ca tio nal va lue of the te xts ga the red in the pre sent 
bo ok, the re is so me thing of a si mi lar, if not ma jor, im por tan ce – na me ly, 
the bri ght ness and the li ght of opti mism that this task brings to the 
worl dwi de di scus sions on the cri sis in edu ca tion. As long as such ta sks and
chal len ges are un der ta ken by the new ge ne ra tions, the re is ho pe. 

It is my ple asu re now to express my utmost gra ti tu de to all in vo lved 
in the pro ject! I al so ho pe that the re aders of this bo ok will fe el the spi rit of
a true, child -li ke and se rio us at the sa me ti me joy of (re)di sco ve ring 
the an cient he ri ta ge and the hi sto ry for our ti mes. MMaacc  ttee    aannii   mmoo!!

Ka ta rzy na Mar ci niak
Fa cul ty of “Ar tes Li be ra les”, Uni ver si ty of War saw

Prin ci pal In ve sti ga tor of the Our My thi cal Chil dho od Pro ject
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Col la bo ra tion with the Fa cul ty of “Ar tes Li be ra les” is a va lu able expe rien ce
for stu dents and te achers par ti ci pa ting in the pro ject. First of all, it al lows
us to un der stand what is in ter di sci pli na ri ty in edu ca tion. The se cond 
si gni fi cant ele ment of the col la bo ra tion is the acqu isi tion of abi li ties which
let us use La tin and an cient cul tu re as to ols ma king it po ssi ble and easier to
re ad te xts of cul tu re. We wo uld al so li ke to stress that Our My thi cal Chil dho od
do es not me an that we sim ply re ach for my thi cal mo tifs, or tre at An ti qu ity
as an en cyc lo pa edia. It is most of all an in spi ra tion to un der stand re ali ty
thro ugh the expe rien ce of our an ce stors. It is a con stant en co ura ge ment to
se ek an swers to the qu estion – why? – in the tre asu ry of our cul tu re. 

Work ac com pli shed this year wi thin the pro ject re la tes to the to pos of
the li ves of fa mo us men – De vi ris il lu stri bus. Re cor ded by Gre ek and Ro man
wri ters, du ring cen tu ries, the se bio gra phies play ed in the Eu ro pe an edu ca -
tion the ro le of te xt bo oks sho wing mo dels to imi ta te but al so pro vi ding 
war ning and cau tion. Li ves of tho se who sel fles sly ful fil led the ir du ty to wards
the sta te, the ir fa mi lies, or friends, play ed a spe cial ro le. Exem pla we 
se lec ted – Jan Za moy ski, Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki, Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski,
and a mu lier il lu stris: Kry sty na Skar bek – de scri be out stan ding sta te smen,
po li ti cians, po li ti cal wri ters, and even an ama zin gly co ura ge ous and da ring
Po lish fe ma le se cret agent who ac com pli shed gre at things for the Bri tish 
in tel li gen ce. Scho ol cur ri cu la do not pro vi de in for ma tion abo ut the li ves 
and me rits of our he ro es. This is the re ason why we wo uld li ke to bring 
back the ir me mo ry. Co nvin ced that exem pla tra hunt, we ho pe that the ir 
ac com pli sh ments will se rve as in spi ra tion for the young ge ne ra tion.

Barbara Strycharczyk
Teacher at the “Strumienie” High School

Schools Endeavour Coordinator



“Strumienie” High School of the “Sternik” 
Education and Family Support Association
ul. 3 Maja 129, 05-420 Józefów, Poland

Principal: Agnieszka Dziekaƒska

Project participants: Second-year students – Łucja Wàsowska, 
Urszula Rydzik, Zofia Rodowicz, Oliwia Jałocha

Supervisor of the project at school: Barbara Strycharczyk – 
teacher of Latin and Ancient Culture, Schools Endeavour Coordinator

Collaborating teachers:
Hazel Pearson – English
Maria Skibiƒska – French
Agnieszka ˚ukowska – Spanish
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Barbara Strycharczyk teacher of Latin and Ancient Culture

A scho ol trip to Za moÊç, mo re than 300 ki lo me tres from War saw, tur ned in -
to an expe di tion in which the ci ty was our clas sro om. Exa mi ning its bu il dings
and urban or der, we se ar ched for tra ces of the Re na is san ce’s ide al ci ty – the
dre am that Het man Jan Za moy ski (1542–1605) ma na ged to re ali ze. Mo re than
fo ur hun dred years after Za moÊç was bu ilt, we we re try ing to find out who this
man was who had trans po sed the con cep tion of the ide al ci ty drawn from 
an cient te xts in to re ali ty – what he was li ke. Scho ol te xt bo oks do not 
pro vi de an swers to the se qu estions. Apart from a few facts abo ut Za moÊç, at
best they ad di tio nal ly ci te a say ing at tri bu ted to Za moy ski, that “The fu tu re
of the Com mon we alth will be de ter mi ned by the edu ca tion of its young”. But
that is de fi ni te ly not eno ugh for un der stan ding what kind of per son he was –
what his in te re sts and his dre ams we re. It se ems that to young pe ople to day,
Het man Za moy ski is so me one re mo te and not ve ry re al. That is why to ge ther
with se cond -year stu dents of the “Stru mie nie” High Scho ol we are ma king an
ef fort to bring him to li fe, con si de ring how im por tant he is for Po lish hi sto ry
and cul tu re. We tre at the stu dies pre sen ted by the stu dents as sup ple men ta ry
ma te rial for scho ol te xt bo oks te aching hi sto ry, cul tu ral stu dies, or Po lish 
lan gu age and li te ra tu re. The in for ma tion com pi led by the stu dents will al so be
po sted on the scho ol’s blog, Okru chy pa mi´ ci [Scraps of Me mo ry], as ma te rial
for pu pils of the “Stru mie nie” Pri ma ry Scho ol.

Any way, sin ce the fo un der of Za moÊç was flu ent in La tin and re ad 
te xts in the lan gu age with no tro uble at all, he must ha ve be en fa mi liar with
ma ny bio gra phies of fa mo us men who we re held up to him in his youth as
exam ples or war nings. Fol lo wing the mo del of te xts de vi ris il lu stri bus [on
il lu strio us men] by an cient au thors, stu dents Łu cja, Ur szu la, Zo fia, and 
Oli wia set out to show in the ir es says who Za moy ski was as a stu dent of
the Uni ver si ty of Pa dua, a Re na is san ce po ly math, the fo un der of an ide al 
ci ty, a co ur tier, and a di plo mat. 

Jan Zamoyski – vir incomparabilis3

3 Incomparable man.



4 Among the rec tor’s du ties the re we re such ta sks as ta king ca re of the stu dents and of the
qu ali ty of the stu dies and win ning new pro fes sors for the Uni ver si ty. 
5 Adam An drzej Wi tu sik, O Za moy skim, Za mo Êciu i Aka de mii Za moj skiej, Lu blin: Wy daw -
nic two Lu bel skie, 1978, p. 19, qu oted he re after: Jan Sa ry usz Za moy ski, Ko rze nie ro du, 
on li ne at: http://psp zoi.idsl.pl/doc/PSP zOI -Jan_Za moy ski.pdf (ac ces sed April 8, 2019). 

Barbara Strycharczyk
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It is worth no ting that the man or, mo re ac cu ra te ly, the youth 
por tray ed in the se short te xts is abo ve all the wri ters’ pe er. When he was
13, the sa me age as to day’s se nior pri ma ry scho ol pu pils, his fa ther sent
him off to Pa ris to the roy al co urt so that he co uld pre pa re for a co urt 
ca re er. Ho we ver, he was not re al ly at trac ted to li fe at the king’s co urt. 
He pre fer red to re ad bo oks and at tend lec tu res at the Sor bon ne. To day 
a 13-year -old re ading Ari sto tle is li ke ly an unat ta ina ble dre am. 

At the age of 17, he star ted stu dy ing Gre ek li te ra tu re and rhe to ric in Stras -
bo urg. He was the sa me age as se cond -year stu dents of our cur rent high scho ol.
He knew La tin, Clas si cal Gre ek, French, Ita lian, he re ad works by the gre atest
wri ters of An ti qu ity, was in te re sted in phi lo so phy and ma the ma tics, and was
tra ined in the art of spe ech. He was fa mi liar with the li fe of a roy al co urt and 
tra vel led across Eu ro pe, li ste ned to lec tu res by fa mo us pro fes sors and was fa s-
ci na ted with what Eu ro pe li ved and bre athed at the ti me: the re birth of An ti qu ity.

At the age of 19, the age at which our high scho ol stu dents gra du ate, he
com men ced stu dies at the ve ry co re of Re na is san ce tho ught: the Uni ver si ty of
Pa dua, at the Fa cul ty of the Hu ma ni ties (stu dia hu ma nio ra). As a 20-year -old
stu dent, he sho wed him self to be a bril liant ora tor, gi ving a lau da tio fu ne bris
(fu ne ral spe ech) at the fu ne ral of one of Pa dua’s pro fes sors. So on after, he 
pu bli shed his first work, De se na tu Ro ma no li bri II [Tre ati se on the Ro man 
Se na te in Two Bo oks]. He al so re ce ived an ho no ur that te sti fies to his excel lent
re la tions with stu dents and pro fes sors: he was elec ted rec tor of the Uni ver si ty
of Law (rec tor of law stu dents).4 When he left Pa dua in 1565, he was 23 years
old, the sa me age as a Uni ver si ty gra du ate to day. Ho we ver, he cer ta in ly 
se ems to ha ve had much gre ater achie ve ments: a do cto ral di plo ma, a let ter of 
re com men da tion to King Si gi smund II Au gu stus, and si gni fi cant aca de mic 
suc ces ses. He wo uld go on to pro ve his skills and ta lent as a roy al se cre ta ry and
ad vi ser, chan cel lor, het man, fo un der and pa tron of le ar ning and the arts. One
mi ght say: vir in com pa ra bi lis. Re se ar chers and bio gra phers of Za moy ski 
un der li ne that he was “al ways ac ti ve, al ways on the go. In the 63 years of his
li fe he ac com pli shed so much that it co uld ha ve fil led se ve ral hu man li ves”.5



Laudatio litterarum – 
Zamoyski as a Renaissance Man

6 Stanisław Łempicki, “Patavium virum me fecit”, in: Stanisław Grzybowski (ed.), Mecenat
Wielkiego Kanclerza. Studia o Janie Zamoyskim, Warszawa: PIW, 1980, p. 363.
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You often he ar the term “Re na is san ce man” ap plied to Le onar do da Vin ci, the
ar chi tect, phi lo so pher, en gi ne er, and fa mo us pa in ter. If we con si der the 
qu ali ties of Re na is san ce po ly ma ths, the most im por tant wo uld ap pe ar to
be com pre hen si ve in te re sts, cre ati vi ty, a de si re to le arn abo ut the world and
pe ople, lo oking to the fu tu re thro ugh tra di tion and expe rien ces of the past
– which, of co ur se, is lin ked to be ing flu ent in La tin and Clas si cal Gre ek as
well as in -depth stu dies on the he ri ta ge of An ti qu ity. The re fo re, do es Jan
Za moy ski de se rve to be cal led a Re na is san ce man and a po ly math?

Jan Za moy ski’s li fe and work fell on a wa ter shed, a ti me when pe ople 
star ted lo oking at the world by in ter pre ting an cient ide as. This was the pe riod
when the fu tu re het man step ped on the path of acqu iring know led ge and 
expe rien ce. As a 13-year -old boy, he was sent to the French co urt by his fa ther
to ga in so me co urt re fi ne ment and le arn lan gu ages. Ho we ver, he pre fer red to li sten
to lec tu res at the Roy al Col le ge and the Sor bon ne. Of co ur se he was in te re sted
in the hu ma ni ties so po pu lar at the ti me, but he al so di rec ted his at ten tion to -
wards ma the ma tics, which pro ves his in te re sts we re bro ad. This was al so when
he be ca me in te re sted in Ari sto tle, and Za moy ski re ma ined in flu en ced by his
phi lo so phy all his li fe. As a 17-year -old, he set off to con ti nue his stu dies, first
to Stras bo urg whe re he le ar ned rhe to ric, then to Ita ly to the Uni ver si ty of Pa -
dua. The scho ol in Pa dua ena bled him to de ve lop skills in ma ny dif fe rent are as.

To day, when we lo ok at Jan Za moy ski from the per spec ti ve of past cen -
tu ries, we no ti ce mo re than just how com pre hen si ve his edu ca tion was: his
know led ge of law, fo re ign lan gu ages, phi lo so phy, li te ra tu re, hi sto ry, but al -
so his gre at in du strio usness and per si sten ce in wor king for his go als. Upon
com ple ting his stu dies, he was re ady for a ca re er. In this con text, the words
he used to de scri be the expe rien ce he had ga ined in Pa dua, Pa ta vium vi rum
me fe cit,6 me an that the fu tu re chan cel lor, sta te sman, and ad vi ser at the
roy al co urt re ce ived true “aca de mic bap tism” at the Uni ver si ty. We can say



that thanks to his edu ca tion in Pa dua, he tru ly be ca me a man of his ti mes
– a Re na is san ce po ly math and hu ma nist, expert in an cient law, li te ra tu re,
and phi lo so phy, excel lent ora tor and po ly glot. From the ve ry start of his edu -
ca tion, Za moy ski was fa sci na ted by An ti qu ity and ob ta ined exten si ve know -
led ge abo ut it – abo ve all thanks to his flu en cy in La tin and Clas si cal Gre ek.

Jan Sty ka (1858–1925), Jan Za moy ski Het man, Wi ki me dia Com mons.
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7 “Themistocles Atheniensis totus se dedit rei publicae, amicis serviens”, Splash Latino, at:
http://www.latin.it/frase/Themistocles_Atheniensis_totus_se_dedidit_rei_publicae,_amicis_s
erviens (accessed April 5, 2019).
8 “Cursus honorum”, Imperium Romanum, at:
https://www.imperiumromanum.edu.pl/ustroj/republika-rzymska/cursus-honorum/amp/
(accessed April 5, 2019).
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When he re tur ned to Po land after com ple ting his stu dies in Pa dua, he
was 23 and laun ched his ca re er – first at the co urt of Si gi smund II Au gu stus,
as a roy al se cre ta ry. He wor ked on or ga ni zing the Crown Tre asu ry Ar chi ve.
Du ring this ti me he re vie wed ma ny im por tant do cu ments. Kno wing what
they con ta ined but al so his own exac ti tu de, or der li ness, and di li gen ce 
ena bled Za moy ski to be co me an au tho ri ty on Po lish law. The next qu ali ty 
Za moy ski had as a Re na is san ce hu ma nist – his know led ge of the art of ora -
to ry and his gre at skills in this area – re ve aled it self after the de ath of King
Si gi smund II Au gu stus. That was when Za moy ski ga ined the by na me of 
“tri bu ne of the gen try”. Using his en thu siasm and rhe to ri cal ta lent, he 
de vo ted him self to wor king to ma in ta in or der and sta bi li ty in the co un try.
This was al so when he star ted gro wing in to a sta te sman, a le ading fi gu re 
of po li ti cal ac ti vi ty and le ader of the gen try. When Ste phen Bátho ry 
be ca me king of Po land in 1576, he ap pre cia ted the roy al se cre ta ry’s ta lent,
en thu siasm, and eru di tion. Za moy ski was ap po in ted the king’s per so nal 
ad vi ser and, with ti me, Gre at Crown Het man and Gre at Crown Chan cel lor,
be co ming se cond on ly to the king. He was re spon si ble for Po land’s fo re ign
po li cy and for its de fen ces; you co uld say that, li ke The mi stoc les in his ti me,
to tus se de di dit rei pu bli cae.7

The ti me ca me for the het man and chan cel lor to pass on his acqu ired
know led ge and expe rien ce to the youn ger ge ne ra tion. That is the re ason he
fo un ded the Za moy ski Aca de my in 1594. “The fu tu re of the Com mon we alth
will be de ter mi ned by the edu ca tion of its young” – this was the idea gu iding
the fo un der: to edu ca te en li gh te ned minds who in the fu tu re wo uld of fer 
the ir fe rvo ur and ta lent to se rve the ir co un try. That is why the Aca de my’s 
ma in task was to pre pa re pe ople to un der ta ke a ci vic cur sus ho no ru m8 – get
them re ady for pu blic li fe and for per for ming the ir du ty as se na tors. In the



Aca de my of Za moÊç in 1810 – Facade (the ima ge’s au thor unk nown), 
Wi ki me dia Com mons. 
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Uni ver si ty of Pa dua, phot. by Di dier De sco uens (2016), Wi ki me dia Com mons.
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Aca de my’s pro gram me, Za moy ski re fer red to his own expe rien ce, chie fly from
Pa dua – to the stu dy of ma ny di sci pli nes: le ar ning the clas si cal lan gu ages
and re ading an cient wri ters in the ori gi nal – Ci ce ro and Ari sto tle first and 
fo re most, al so to law, mo ral phi lo so phy, po li tics, hi sto ry. Other are as 
that en su red the com pre hen si ve ness of edu ca tion we re al so in c lu ded: 
ma the ma tics, geo gra phy, astro no my, mu sic, me di ci ne.

The Aca de my’s te achers, sup por ted by the fo un der, we re qu ali fied aca -
de mics, the best in the ir fields, in c lu ding law pro fes sor To masz Dre zner, la -
wy er Jan Her burt, and phi lo lo gist Adam Bur ski. You co uld say the Aca de my’s
fo un der exer ci sed pa tro na ge over the Aca de my’s aca de mic and li te ra ry com -
mu ni ty. He al so sup por ted the de ve lop ment of young and gi fted wri ters and
ar ti sts who, after com ple ting the ir stu dies, co uld pass on the ir know led ge
and skills to the youn ger ge ne ra tion as the Aca de my’s te achers. The 
gre atest of them in c lu ded Szy mon Szy mo no wic, Se ba stian Klo no wic, Piotr
Cie kliƒ ski – wri ters and po ets, Mi ko łaj Go mół ka – the gre atest Po lish 
mu si cian of the Re na is san ce, and co urt pa in ter Krzysz tof By strzyc ki. Thanks
to Za moy ski’s pri va te funds and ef forts, a print work shop was al so set up for
the Aca de my’s ne eds, ena bling phi lo lo gi cal stu dies to be de ve lo ped. 

A re ply to the qu estion whe ther Za moy ski was a Re na is san ce man is
pro vi ded by his own words spo ken at the Aca de my’s ope ning:

“I, chan cel lor and hi ghest com man der of the Po lish for ces, ha ve be en
gran ted the no blest ho no urs in the co un try not on ly thanks to God, the
king of the Com mon we alth, but al so for the le ar ning I on ce un der to ok
to acqu ire. Wi tho ut le ar ning the re can be ne ither vir tue nor fa me. 
Mind ful of this truth, in my youth I whol ly de vo ted my self to stu dies”.9

You co uld say the se are words with echo es of lau da tio lit te ra rum – the
pra ise of le ar ning expres sed by the gre at Mar cus Tul lius Ci ce ro, Chan cel lor
Za moy ski’s ma ster and spi ri tu al te acher: 

9 Jan Zamoyski’s speech for the opening of the Zamoyski Academy, in Michał Szukała’s interview
with Prof. Stefan Ciara, “Zamoyski był człowiekiem renesansu”, WP Ksià˝ki, March 21, 2017, at:
https://ksiazki.wp.pl/prof-s-ciara-zamoyski-byl-czlowiekiem-renesansu-6145961138886273a
(accessed April 5, 2019), transl. Joanna Dutkiewicz (here and after, if not indicated otherwise).



“[...] ha ec stu dia adu le scen tiam alunt, se nec tu tem ob lec tant,
[...] de lec tant do mi, non im pe diunt fo ris, per noc tant no bi scum, pe -
re gri nan tur, ru sti can tur. Qu od si ip si ha ec ne que at tin ge re ne que
sen su no stro gu sta re po sse mus, ta men ea mi ra ri de be re mus, etiam
cum in aliis vi de re mus.”10

“[...] the se stu dies [of li te ra tu re] are the fo od of youth, the de -
li ght of old age, [...] a de li ght at ho me, and no hin dran ce abro ad;
they are com pa nions by ni ght, and in tra vel, and in the co un try. And
if we our se lves we re not able to ar ri ve at the se ad van ta ges, nor even 
ta ste them with our sen ses, still we ought to ad mi re them, even
when we saw them in others”.11
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10 Cic. Arch. 16–17. 
11 Marcus Tullius Cicero, The Speech for Aulus Licinius Archias, the Poet, transl. C.D. Yonge,
London: Henry G. Bohn, 1856, online at:
https://www.forumromanum.org/literature/cicero/arche.html (accessed April 5, 2019).



The ti me Jan Za moy ski spent stu dy ing in Pa dua wo uld in flu en ce his en ti re 
li fe. He wo uld go on to use the skills and know led ge he acqu ired the re du ring
his ti me of se rvi ce at the co urts of Po lish kings: Si gi smund II Au gu stus and Ste -
phen Bátho ry. Re na is san ce ide as wo uld al so in spi re Za moy ski to bu ild the ide -
al ci ty. Be fo re he tra vel led to Ita ly to stu dy, he spent so me ti me at the French
co urt, sent the re by his fa ther so he co uld acqu ire the re fi ne ment ne eded for
se rving at co urt, but he ve ry so on di sco ve red this was not his pla ce in li fe. That
is why, a few mon ths la ter, he went to Pa dua to be co me a stu dent of one of
the most fa mo us and ol dest uni ver si ties in Eu ro pe. Gra du ating me ant go od
chan ces of a grand ca re er. When he be gan his stu dies, Za moy ski was just 19
years old, but de spi te his young age he al re ady had a vi sion for his fu tu re.

At this ti me the Uni ver si ty of Pa dua was one of the most hi gh ly 
re gar ded uni ver si ties. Ma ny Po les had stu died the re be fo re Za moy ski, 
in c lu ding Kle mens Ja nic ki, Łu kasz Gór nic ki, Jan Ko cha now ski, and Ni co laus
Co per ni cus. Clas ses at the Pa du an Al ma Ma ter we re tau ght by the best 
pro fes sors of the ti me, to men tion Fran ce sco Ro bor tel lo, an Ari sto tle expert
and re se ar cher, com men ta tor of his Po etics, emi nent te acher of phi lo so phy
and rhe to ric, and Car lo Si go nio (Si go nius), a le ading expert on Ro man law,
com men ta tor of Ci ce ro, par ti ci pant in a fa mo us li te ra ry and aca de mic 
di spu te with Ro bor tel lo. Pa dua was an extra or di na ry pla ce, ste eped in an
at mo sphe re of cu rio si ty and pas sion abo ut An ti qu ity. It was the bir th pla ce
of ma ny le ading Re na is san ce ide as, it was whe re Ci ce ro’s let ters di sco ve red
for po ste ri ty we re avi dly stu died and his works we re ke en ly di scus sed. 
Wri ting li ke Ci ce ro, spe aking li ke Ci ce ro, and even suf fe ring li ke Ci ce ro – 
the se we re to pics of ma ny a Uni ver si ty di scus sion and de ba te. 

The young Za moy ski wan ted to ta ke the best po ssi ble ad van ta ge of what
the Uni ver si ty had to of fer. That is why, even tho ugh he jo ined the Fa cul ty of
Law and Li be ral Arts – a co ur se that com bi ned phi lo lo gy, the olo gy, na tu ral
scien ce, phi lo so phy, and me di ci ne, he en joy ed at ten ding lec tu res by other 
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te achers. Du ring his ti me the re, he stu died un der the gu idan ce of the gre atest
pro fes sors of his cen tu ry. He at ten ded the lec tu res of Car lo Si go nio, who be ca me
one of his clo sest friends and a men tor du ring his stay in Pa dua. The pro fes sor
sup por ted him with his know led ge and expe rien ce. He al so hel ped his stu dent
with the edi ting of the work De se na tu Ro ma no li bri II. In it, Za moy ski de-
scri bed the of fi ce of se na tor, its func tions, struc tu re, ta sks and du ties. 

The cho ice of to pic was not ran dom. On the one hand, it co uld se em the
young man was sim ply in spi red by Si go nius’ work De an ti quo iu re ci vium
Ro ma no rum li bri II. Ho we ver, the mo ti va tion for his own wri ting co uld ha ve
co me from ano ther so ur ce. The thing is, Za moy ski knew that whi le wor king
on his vo lu mes he co uld acqu ire know led ge which wo uld be use ful in fu-
tu re, for the de ve lop ment of his po li ti cal ca re er in Po land. His next ob jec ti ve 
in wri ting the bo ok was to pro du ce a te xt bo ok for tho se who wo uld go vern
Po land in fu tu re. The gu ide li nes it con ta ined we re ad dres sed to all tho se 
wan ting to work for the Com mon we alth and turn it in to a strong and ef fi cient
sta te. In part one of his work Za moy ski gi ves in -depth con si de ra tion to the
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ta sks and du ties of a se na tor; in part two he di scus ses the se na te – its work,
im por tan ce and au tho ri ty. Wor king on the vo lu me, Za moy ski ma de li be ral
use of an cient so ur ces as well as re fer ring to the work and le gal expe rien ce 
of his ma ster, Si go nius. Za moy ski’s work was con si de red one of the first 
tre ati ses on the Ro man se na te pro du ced with pro per ca re and know led ge of
so ur ces.12 To us re ading such opi nions ma ny cen tu ries la ter, this me ans the
au thor was an expert on An ti qu ity and a true Re na is san ce hu ma nist.

Za moy ski’s ta lents al so ma ni fe sted them se lves in the posts he fil led at
the Uni ver si ty and for which he was re mem be red and ap pre cia ted. So on after
ar ri ving in Pa dua, he was elec ted “co un sel lor of the Po lish na tio na li ty”13.
This me ant he re pre sen ted all Po les be fo re the Uni ver si ty au tho ri ties. So me
ti me la ter he was al so ap po in ted rec tor of law stu dents. As su ming this
extre me ly re spon si ble of fi ce, he was just 21 years old. Gi ving this po si tion
to such a young man, and a fo re igner, me ant he not on ly had exten si ve le -
gal know led ge but in par ti cu lar had go od in ter per so nal skills, an abi li ty to
bu ild re la tion ships and, abo ve all, sho wed re spon si bi li ty for his ta sks. Com -
me mo ra ti ve pla qu es at the Uni ver si ty of Pa dua con ta in words of pra ise for
Za moy ski: rec to ri me ri tis si mo [to the most de se rving rec tor].

In Pa dua, Za moy ski be ca me fa sci na ted with the works and achie ve -
ments of an cient au thors, espe cial ly Ari sto tle and Ci ce ro. He to ok part in
ma ny aca de mic de ba tes, ga ining expe rien ce as an ora tor and wri ter. When
he fo un ded the Aca de my in Za moÊç, he wan ted it to be as si mi lar to 
Pa dua’s Uni ver si ty as po ssi ble. That is why the cur ri cu lum of this scho ol 
fe atu red sub jects, works, and au thors that Za moy ski had en thu sia sti cal ly
le ar ned, re ad, and stu died in his youth. 

When he re tur ned to Po land with a do cto ra te utriu sque iu ris [of both
laws], with a let ter and a re com men da tion to King Si gi smund II Au gu stus,
he was 23 years old – the sa me age as to day’s Uni ver si ty gra du ates fa cing
fur ther de ci sions re gar ding the ir fu tu re. As a ma tu re man, Za moy ski used to
say: Pa ta vium vi rum me fe cit [Pa dua ma de me a man].
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Cul tu re as it de ve lo ped in Eu ro pe in Jan Za moy ski’s ti mes had its ori gins in
Ita ly which was con si de red the ma in stay of An ti qu ity. This was a ti me 
of re tur ning to the so ur ce – a ti me when Eu ro pe no ti ced the world aro und it
and “ope ned its ey es wi de to the be au ty of na tu re”.14 New ide as from Ita ly
re ached Po land as well, aro using the in te rest of ma ny young Po les. A de si re
to le arn abo ut new phe no me na, see the world, and get re ady to se rve the ir
co un try led young en thu sia sts li ke Jan Za moy ski to fo re ign Uni ver si ties, espe -
cial ly to Ita ly. Lo oking al most fi ve hun dred years la ter from our own view po -
int – that of a high scho ol stu dent – at the young stu dent of the Pa du an
Al ma Ma ter who was the sa me age, it is worth asking our se lves what mes -
sa ge Jan Za moy ski’s at ti tu de and aspi ra tions bring us to day.

In 1559, as a 19-year -old young ari sto crat full of en thu siasm for le ar ning,
Za moy ski ar ri ved in Pa dua to start stu dy ing law. In a way, his me te oric ca re er
at the Uni ver si ty si gnal led and re flec ted his sub se qu ent path. The young 
Po le’s eru di tion and his ta lent for win ning pe ople over ena bled him to climb the
lad der of a Uni ver si ty ca re er ve ry qu ic kly and to stri ke up im por tant acqu ain -
tan ces and friend ships. Well -li ked by all, he was ap po in ted rec tor of law stu -
dents – at the age of 21. He fil led this post until the end of his edu ca tion,
ful fil ling his du ties with de di ca tion. Thro ugho ut his stay in Pa dua, he stu died
dif fe rent fields, from strict hu ma ni ties all the way to me di cal scien ce. From
among the stu dia hu ma nio ra – Hu ma ni ties – po pu lar at the ti me, Za moy ski
fo cu sed on La tin and Gre ek phi lo lo gy, phi lo so phy, and espe cial ly law. Un der
the gu idan ce of Si go nius, the gre atest hu ma nist of the Re na is san ce, he 
wro te and pu bli shed his first pu bli ca tion, De se na tu Ro ma no li bri II, in La tin. 
In it, he con si de red is su es that in ti mes to co me wo uld be ve ry use ful 
to the fu tu re sta te sman. The pu bli ca tion’s di scus sion of the Ro man se na te, 
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the po li ti cal sys tem of the Ro man re pu blic and its in sti tu tions, was not just a
ma ni fe sta tion of the wri ter’s extra or di na ry eru di tion and how well -re ad he was.
It al so in di ca ted the ci vic at ti tu de of this young Po le and fu tu re sta te sman.

Ha ving com ple ted his edu ca tion in 1565, Jan Za moy ski left for Po land
with a let ter of re com men da tion to Po lish King Si gi smund II Au gu stus 
from the Ve ne tian Se na te, con fir ming his achie ve ments and ta lents.15 After 
spen ding se ve ral years the re, he was le aving frien dly Pa dua and re tur ning to
his na ti ve co un try with the cle ar in ten tion of using his acqu ired know led ge
and skills in work for the pu blic go od. 

At the roy al co urt he was gi ven the im por tant task of or ga ni zing the
Crown Tre asu ry Ar chi ve. He spent two years ar ran ging and co py ing 
do cu ments, and thus im pro ving his know led ge of Po land’s hi sto ry. An edu -
ca tion ob ta ined in Pa dua and expe rien ce in the work of a se cre ta ry, stay ing
at the roy al co urt – this is the ima ge of the ide al co ur tier that was po pu lar
du ring the Re na is san ce ma in ly thanks to a work wi de ly re ad at the ti me, i.e.
Bal das sa re Ca sti glio ne’s Il Cor te gia no. Al most the sa me age as Za moy ski,
and al so edu ca ted at the Uni ver si ty of Pa dua, wri ter Łu kasz Gór nic ki 
re spon ded to Ca sti glio ne’s work with his own vo lu me, Dwo rza nin pol ski
[The Po lish Co ur tier], writ ten in 1566. 

And Za moy ski fits in per fec tly with the por tra it pa in ted by Gór nic ki.
Edu ca ted at a su perb Uni ver si ty, he spo ke se ve ral lan gu ages and was flu ent
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in La tin and Clas si cal Gre ek. He di splay ed ora to ry skills, an abi li ty to con duct
co nver sa tions, and the ca pa ci ty to ad just the ir to pic and sty le to his in ter -
lo cu tor. The ide al of a co ur tier pre sen ted in Gór nic ki’s work is ma de com ple te
by his no ble back gro und and his per so na li ty tra its. A co ur tier sho uld co me
from a no ble fa mi ly, and con se qu en tly his man ners sho uld be im pec ca ble. 
He is po li te, tact ful, ver sa ti le, and al so elo qu ent eno ugh to know how to
be ha ve in any si tu ation. One of the most im por tant things to be con -
si de red when por tray ing a co ur tier is his at ti tu de to wards his se rvi ce and his
du ties. A co ur tier is fa ith ful and de vo ted to the king, se rves him ho ne stly,
but is al so a friend who do es not flat ter but le ads him to vir tue.16

This is the mo del with which we com pa re Jan Za moy ski, who in the 
co ur se of his li fe tra vel led an extra or di na ry path of se rvi ce at co urt and in di -
plo ma cy for three kings of Po land: Si gi smund II Au gu stus, Ste phen Bátho ry,
and Si gi smund III Va sa. This path was crow ned with his ap po int ment to the
im por tant and ho no ra ry of fi ce of Gre at Crown Het man and Grand Chan cel lor.
His flu en cy in fo re ign lan gu ages ena bled Za moy ski to ful fil his di plo ma tic
du ties on ma ny roy al mis sions with ad mi ra ble pro fes sio na lism and 
re fi ne ment. The abi li ty to bu ild go od re la tions with others, open -min ded ness
but al so in du strio usness and the tact with which he be ha ved in eve ry si tu -
ation must ha ve be en con tri bu ting fac tors for King Bátho ry to ma ke him his
per so nal tru sted ad vi ser. Bro ad ho ri zons, open -min ded ness, a con stant 
dri ve for acqu iring know led ge un do ub te dly ma de him one of the most 
ver sa ti le co ur tiers not on ly in Po land but al so in Eu ro pe. After re tur ning from
Pa dua, Za moy ski ma in ta ined an ani ma ted cor re spon den ce with Pa du an pro -
fes sors and men tors as well as ma ny emi nent fi gu res in Eu ro pe at the ti me. 

One co uld say the edu ca tion he ob ta ined in Pa dua and ci vic vir tue 
hel ped Za moy ski not on ly to achie ve fa me, ho no urs, we alth, and to be a mo del
co ur tier. When we lo ok to day at Za moy ski’s aspi ra tions, ef forts, and work,
we can see that all the skills and expe rien ce he ga ined at the Uni ver si ty and
the roy al co urt we re, abo ve all, di rec ted to wards se rvi ce for the pu blic go od.
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16 Łukasz Górnicki, Dworzanin polski, vol. 1, edition based on the text published in 1888
and 1954, the latter elaborated by Roman Pollak, at:
https://literat.ug.edu.pl/dworzan/index.htm (accessed April 5, 2019).



Pal ma no va on a dra wing from the atlas (1572–1617) by Georg Braun
and Frans Ho gen berg, Wi ki me dia Com mons.

Za moÊç on a dra wing from the atlas (1572–1617) by Georg Braun and Frans
Ho gen berg, Wi ki me dia Com mons.



The di sco ve ry of Vi tru vius’ tre ati se De ar chi tec tu ra li bri X in the ear ly fi fthe en cen -
tu ry be ca me a sti mu lus for a new ap pro ach to ar chi tec tu re and the plan ning of
spa ce. This extra or di na ry di sco ve ry al so cau sed ma ny di scus sions and di spu tes
over plan ning the de ve lop ment of ci ties. Ma ny ide as for bu il ding ide al ci ties
emer ged. Ar chi tec tu ral gu ide li nes re fer red to pro por tions and sym me try. 

The ide al ci ty was me ant to be an ima ge of an or der ly re ali ty and an
expres sion of dre ams of the ide al sha pe. A de scrip tion co uld be fo und in 
Bo ok III of Vi tru vius’ tre ati se, in his tho ughts on the per fect pro por tions of
the hu man bo dy: “Na mque non po test aedis ul la si ne sym me tria atque 
pro por tio ne ra tio nem ha be re com po si tio nis, ni si uti ad ho mi nis be ne fi gu ra ti
mem bro rum ha bu erit exac tam ra tio nem” (III 1.1) / “[...] wi tho ut sym me try
and pro por tion the re can be no prin ci ples in the de sign of any tem ple; that
is, if the re is no pre ci se re la tion be twe en its mem bers, as in the ca se of 
tho se of a well sha ped man”.17

Le onar do da Vin ci il lu stra ted this idea in his dra wing of the Vi tru vian
Man which aimed to show that the ide al pro por tions of the hu man bo dy 
we re the so ur ce of ar chi tec tu ral or der. The stu dy of Vi tru vius’ tre ati se 
in spi red ma ny ar chi tects, ar ti sts, and bu il ders to pro du ce plans of ci ties with
ide al pro por tions. The exam ple to fol low was Sfo rzin da, a ci ty de si gned by 
fa mo us Re na is san ce ar chi tect Fi la re te for Fran ce sco Sfo rza. Al tho ugh it was
ne ver bu ilt, it re ma ined in exi sten ce as a dre am – a ci ty -idea awa iting 
ful fil ment. Pal ma no va, a ci ty in north -eastern Ita ly de si gned by Vin cen zo
Sca moz zi, be ars cle ar re fe ren ces to the idea and vi sion of Sfo rzin da. Bu ilt in
the sha pe of a ni ne -po in ted star, it has exi sted al most un chan ged to this day.
Briel le is a Dutch ide al ci ty that li ke wi se re fe ren ces tho se dre ams of Sfo rzin da.
Le onar do da Vin ci al so wor ked on a de sign for an unu su al two -le vel ci ty.
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Civitas sancta – La citta ideale

17 Vitruvius, The Ten Books on Architecture, transl. Morris Hickey Morgan, New York: Dover
Publications, Inc., 1960, online at:
https://www.math.dartmouth.edu/~matc/math5.geometry/unit7/unit7.html
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Pal ma no va, phot. Ka ta rzy na Mar ci niak (2019). 

Great Marketplace in ZamoÊç, phot. Centymetr (2011), Wikimedia Commons.



Among ma ny fields and di sci pli nes he fo und in te re sting, the young Jan
Za moy ski, who star ted Uni ver si ty when he was our age, tur ned espe cial ly
to stu dia hu ma nio ra.18 To day we can see that Za moy ski’s gre atest achie ve -
ment as a bu il der and fo un der was the re ali za tion of an extra or di na ry 
dre am: the ide al ci ty, a dre am from the ti me of his Pa du an stu dies, ta ken
from an cient wri tings – from Pla to and Vi tru vius. You co uld say that thanks
to Chan cel lor Jan Za moy ski, the idea of the ci ty of the fu tu re ma te ria li zed 
for the first ti me in Po land in the extra or di na ry de sign of Za moÊç.

To car ry out the pro ject, Za moy ski com mis sio ned Ita lian ar chi tect Ber -
nar do Mo ran do who, you co uld say, de vo ted his who le li fe to com ple ting
this extra or di na ry un der ta king. In his de sign he ma de a no ti ce able re fe ren ce
to Sfo rzin da – a ci ty sha ped li ke a star with a cen tral ly po si tio ned mar ket -
pla ce and sym me tri cal ly ar ran ged stre ets. In ac cor dan ce with the Vi tru vian
idea, the lay out of Za moÊç was me ant to re flect the pro por tions of the 
hu man bo dy: the he ad was the pa la ce of the fo un der and he ad of the 
Za moy ski fa mi ly, the spi ne – Grodz ka Stre et, and the he art was the Town Hall
lo ca ted in the Gre at Mar ket pla ce – a squ are -sha ped spa ce in the cen tre of the
ci ty, in vo king the tra di tion of the an cient pu blic squ are: the fo rum. Ne ar the
Town Hall was the Ca the dral, sym bol of ci vi tas Dei. 

True to the prin ci ple of ide al pro por tions, the Ca the dral mir rors the 
ci ty’s urban plan, on ly fi fte en ti mes smal ler. To ge ther with the Aca de my – a
cen tre of le ar ning, they form the ci ty’s lungs and he art. To the si des of the
Gre at Mar ket pla ce, which was the ci ty’s bel ly, the re we re two smal ler mar -
kets – the arms and sho ul ders of the urban bo dy: the Salt Mar ket and the
Wa ter Mar ket, which we re in ten ded for mer chants and ar ti sans. The de fen -
si ve ba stions are the legs of the who le urban bo dy. The ci ty bu il dings com -
pri sed ve ry be au ti ful Re na is san ce te ne ments si tu ated aro und the lar ge
mar ket pla ce and li ning the stre ets. All the ho uses we re to be bu ilt ac cor ding
to a tem pla te, be cau se Za moy ski wan ted the ci ty to lo ok aesthe ti cal ly 
ple asing – he did not want to see any squ alid and ne glec ted ho uses in it. 
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18 Studia humaniora – studies on ancient culture, chiefly Greek and Roman, especially
popular in the fifteenth century.

`



The ci ty co uld be en te red by three ga tes: the Lvov Ga te from the So uth,
the Szcze brze szyn Ga te from the West, and the Lu blin Ga te from the North.
The Com mon we alth’s most im por tant trans port and tra de ro utes ran 
thro ugh them. This was extre me ly im por tant for the ci ty, which ve ry 
qu ic kly be ca me a ma jor craft and tra de cen tre. The Lu blin Ga te is the ol dest
and most fa mo us of the ga tes. It sym bo li zed a num ber of ide as, the most 
va lu able was that of “Mo ther Po land -Po lo nia”. It was de si gned in the form
of a trium phal arch le ading in to the ci ty. Over the arch’s co lon na de was a
sculp tu re – a per so ni fi ca tion of Po land with an in scrip tion de vi sed by 
Za moy ski: Sa lve ma ter Po lo nia! Tu non so lum mo eni bus sed eta im pro fu sio ne
vi tae no bis de fen den da es. O si dus no bi li ta tis et li ber ta tis Po lo nia sa lve!19

In i tial ly the fo un da tion char ter al lo wed on ly Ca tho lics to set tle in the 
ci ty, but mo re and mo re often, due to the pro xi mi ty of ma jor tra ding ro utes,
pe ople of other re li gions and na tio na li ties ar ri ved in the area. Za moy ski is su ed
per mis sion for pe ople from dif fe rent de no mi na tions and of va rio us de scent to
set tle in the ci ty. Re si dents in c lu ded Gre eks, Jews, Ita lians, Scots, and Ar me -
nians who left be hind the Gre at Mar ket pla ce’s most be au ti ful te ne ments.

To day the ci ty of Za moÊç is men tio ned the most often as an exam ple of
the gre atest achie ve ments of Eu ro pe an he ri ta ge and the world’s most va lu -
able hi sto ri cal com plex. In 1992 Za moy ski’s gre at le ga cy was in c lu ded on
UNE SCO’s World He ri ta ge List. To us, who most often vi sit this ci ty du ring
scho ol trips, Za moÊç is not just a com plex of uni que mo nu ments of ar chi -
tec tu re and art, it is al so pro of of the re spon si ble ci vic at ti tu de of a man who
de di ca ted ef fort and fi nan cial re so ur ces to the pu blic go od. The small Pa dua
of the North – as Za moÊç is ve ry often cal led – re ma ins a te sti mo ny to edu -
ca tion, a Re na is san ce outlo ok on the world and an exam ple of ci vic vir tue.
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19 Inscription on the Lublin Gate: Hail mother Poland! Thou shouldst be defended 
not by ramparts alone, but also by the sacrifice of life. O star of nobility and freedom, 
hail! (translated into English from O.J.’s Polish translation). 
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Nicolaus Copernicus University 
Academic Junior and Senior High School
ul. Szosa Chełmiƒska 83, 87-100 Toruƒ, Poland

Principal: Arkadiusz Staƒczyk 

Project participants: First-year students – Ró˝a Kołodziej, Julia Ostaszyk,
Michał Karłowski, and third-year student – Mateusz Zawileƒski 

Supervisor of the project at school: Barbara Bibik, PhD hab. – 
teacher of Latin and Ancient Culture, Associate Professor 
at Nicolaus Copernicus University in Toruƒ 



The cen tral fi gu re of our pro ject is Jan Za moy ski, roy al se cre ta ry and la ter
Crown Chan cel lor du ring the re igns of kings Si gi smund II Au gu stus, Ste phen
Bátho ry, and Si gi smund III Va sa. What aro used our in te rest in this par ti cu lar
per son was his li fe as a co ur tier and his po li ti cal and so cial ac ti vi ty. Co ur tly in -
tri gu es, co ali tions and al lian ces with other no ble men – the se are the things
that show cle ar ly what a co lo ur ful cha rac ter Za moy ski was. He to ok part in
three roy al elec tions, and his can di da tes al ways won the thro ne. This pro ves
just how im por tant a per so na ge this so ve re ign ma gna te was in Po lish po li tics.

Za moy ski was al so an able spe aker and an excel lent wri ter. It was this
ac ti vi ty that ul ti ma te ly hel ped us re fi ne the com po si tion of a pro ject which
we tried to ba se not on ly on works by con tem po ra ry hi sto rians, but al so on
so ur ces from the era in qu estion. A spe cial pla ce among the se go es to De se -
na tu Ro ma no li bri II [Tre ati se on the Ro man Se na te in Two Bo oks], in which
Za moy ski used the fi gu re of the po li ti cal sys tem of an cient Ro me to express
his ide as on the re ne wal of the Po lish -Li thu anian Com mon we alth. Con tra ry
to An drzej Frycz Mo drzew ski’s De Re pu bli ca emen dan da [On Amen ding the
Com mon we alth], the Crown Chan cel lor’s work is not wi de ly known.

That is pre ci se ly why we to ok up the chal len ge of lo oking at the per son
of Za moy ski from a dif fe rent an gle, not ne ces sa ri ly the view po int we re ad
abo ut in te xt bo oks. We want to pre sent him as a thin ker who com bi ned
an cient mo dels ty pi cal of his ti mes with an in no va ti ve ap pro ach to Po lish
cul tu re and po li tics. We al so want to bring this co lo ur ful per so na li ty to 
li fe, and to iden ti fy his le ga cy in the mo dern world.
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An Old Remedy for New Ills, or
about the Renewal of the Republic
according to Jan Zamoyski’s 
De senatu Romano libri II 
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Jan Szwan kow ski, Por ta it of Het man Jan Za moy ski (be fo re 1602), 
Wi ki me dia Com mons. 
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Jan Za moy ski, De se na tu Ro ma no li bri II (1563), co ver, Bo oks Go ogle. 



Mikołaj Rej XI High School 
Plac Małachowskiego 1, 00–063 Warszawa, Poland

Principal: Małgorzata Wojtysiak 

Project participants: Second-year students 
of the Polish-Classical Profile Class 

Supervisor of the project at school: Anna Wojciechowska – 
teacher of Latin and Ancient Culture



Wi la nów is a spe cial pla ce. It was on ce the re si den ce of King John III So bie ski –
a splen did mo narch, a Eu ro pe an fa sci na ted with li te ra tu re, le ar ning, the arts, a
pa tron of ar ti sts, ad mi rer of Vir gil’s Geo r gics. A hun dred years la ter it be ca me the
ho me of a Po lish no ble man, ci ti zen, pa triot, re for mer who sha red So bie ski’s pas -
sion for the arts and cul tu re. They we re both gre at friends of ar ti sts. Sta ni sław
Kost ka Po toc ki (1755–1821) li ved in extre me ly to ugh ti mes, at the turn of the
eigh te enth and ni ne te enth cen tu ries. When pe ople in Po land we re do ing the ir
best to pre se rve na tio nal me mo ry, he de ci ded to re vi ve Wi la nów by ope ning a
pu blic art col lec tion in the roy al pa la ce. His dre am ca me true in 1805.

After Po toc ki’s de ath, po li ti cian and wri ter Sta ni sław Sta szic sa id that
“He wan ted to in stil in the na tion a de si re to de ve lop the arts of the ir age,
he wan ted to spre ad a ta ste for be au ti ful things, and in young Po lish pe ople
– to en rich de ve lo ping minds with fe eling for all that is be au ti ful, ge nu ine,
and gre at, in scien ces and arts as well as na tu re and mo rals”.20 Kost ka 
Po toc ki was one of the most en li gh te ned ci ti zens of his ti me. The re are 
ma ny re asons he de se rves to be re mem be red.

With this year’s pro ject, se cond -year stu dents of the Po lish -Clas si cal Pro -
fi le Class at Mi ko łaj Rej XI High Scho ol wor ked to re sto re re mem bran ce of Po -
toc ki, to so me extent in spi red by an cient bio gra phi cal li te ra tu re. Upon clo ser
acqu ain tan ce he tur ned out to ha ve be en an extre me ly in spi ra tio nal per son, with
an af fi ni ty to our se lves al so be cau se of his fond ness for An ti qu ity. We ha ve other
con nec tions to the Mu seum of King John III in Wi la nów as well. For se ve ral
years, thanks to the ho spi ta li ty of the Mu seum ma na ge ment, we we re able to
or ga ni ze the fi nals of our ora to ry con test the re. To day we ha ve the op por tu ni -
ty to be in vo lved in the Mu seum’s se mi nars and di scus sions aimed at de ve l-
o ping the Mu seum’s edu ca tio nal pro gram me in the spi rit of Clas si cal cul tu re.
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Anna Wojciechowska teacher of Latin and Ancient Culture

Stanisław Kostka Potocki: 
The Taste of Beautiful Things 

20 Cf. the biographical note on Stanisław Kostka Potocki by Barbara Grochulska in Polski
Słownik Biograficzny, here quoted after: Krzysztof Chmielewski, Jarosław Krawczyk,
Wilanowski widnokràg. Szkice o pałacu i sztuce europejskiej, Warszawa: Muzeum Pałac 
w Wilanowie, 2010, p. 144.



Ja cqu es -Lo uis Da vid, Equ estrian Por tra it of Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki (1781), 
Wi la nów Pa la ce Mu seum, Wi ki me dia Com mons.
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Julia Blinowska, Marta Danielska, and Aleksandra Sawicka 
second-year students

Stanisław Kostka Potocki

An ton Graff (1736–1813), Por tra it of Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki (1785), 
phot. by Bur ge rerSF, Wi ki me dia Com mons.

Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki, son of Eu sta chy Po toc ki and Ma rian na née Kàt ska,
Po lish. Po li ti cian, ora tor, mem ber of par lia ment, se na tor, mi ni ster, re for mer,
edu ca tio na list, sol dier, ge ne ral. Col lec tor, An ti qu ity en thu siast, hi sto rian 
of cul tu re, trans la tor. Be fo re we say mo re abo ut him as a per son and his
achie ve ments, we fe el it is ne ces sa ry to men tion that he was not a ty pi cal
man for his ti me. We want to show Po toc ki’s ver sa ti li ty, his extra or di na ry
le vel of pu blic ac ti vi ty, and the di ver si ty of his in te re sts. The va lu es he was
gu ided by, his ma ny tra vels, po li ti cal ac ti vi ty, and his de vo tion to his fa mi ly
as well as his co un try de se rve re mem bran ce. We will por tray so me one who
was a gre at man of his ti mes.



Ale xan der Var nek (1782–1843), Jan Po toc ki with the Py ra mids
(after 1810), Wi la nów Pa la ce Mu seum, Wi ki me dia Com mons. 



Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki ca me from a no ble fa mi ly that bo re the Pi la wa 
co at of arms. He was the son of Eu sta chy Po toc ki and Ma rian na née Kàt ska,
who both died in 1768 when Sta ni sław was 13 years old. He had two si sters
and fo ur bro thers.

From the fi fte enth cen tu ry, the Po toc ki fa mi ly was one of the lar gest
and most di stin gu ished ma gna te fa mi lies in Po land. They held high of fi ces
and bo re ho no ura ble ti tles as vo ivo des, mar shals, and het mans. Ho we ver,
the fa mi ly play ed an espe cial ly im por tant ro le in the eigh te enth cen tu ry.
Igna cy Po toc ki, Sta ni sław’s bro ther, di stin gu ished him self as a wri ter and
re for mer, a mem ber of the Com mis sion of Na tio nal Edu ca tion that de ve l-
o ped an or ga ni za tio nal mo del for pri ma ry and se con da ry scho ols. Igna cy
was the le ader of a pa trio tic par ty and co -au tho red the Con sti tu tion of 
3 May 1791. Wi thin the Po toc ki fa mi ly we al so find an extre me ly co lo ur ful
fi gu re: tra vel ler, po ly glot, and li te ra ry wri ter Jan, who tra vel led the world from
Egypt to the Cau ca sus; he stay ed in Chi na as a di plo mat, but is best -known
as the au thor of the mise en abyme no vel The Ma nu script Fo und in Sa ra gos sa.

In 1775 Sta ni sław Po toc ki mar ried Alek san dra, who was from the di -
stin gu ished Lu bo mir ski fa mi ly. The mar ria ge tur ned out to be a well -mat ched
and hap py one. They often re ce ived sup port from mo ther -in -law Iza be la 
Lu bo mir ska who, li ke Po toc ki, was a gre at art en thu siast and col lec tor. 
The re we re ma ny oc ca sions when he won Iza be la Lu bo mir ska over to his 
fo re ign tra vels, co un ting on her fi nan cial sup port. Du ring a trip to ge ther, he
di sco ve red that she often ga ve in to a we ak ness gre ater than his own for
ma king ar ti stic pur cha ses. From her mo ther, Alek san dra Po toc ka in he ri ted a
lo ve of art. In Mo ry sin ne ar the Wi la nów pa la ce she es ta bli shed a ro man tic
park and fun ded a few bu il dings in the sty le of the pe riod, e.g. a lit tle 
pa la ce with a ro tun da. After her hus band died she al so ma de su re to 
se cu re the Wi la nów col lec tion.
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After mar ry ing, the young co uple li ved in Ole sin, a lo ca li ty ne ar 
Pu ła wy which got its na me in ce le bra tion of the ir son Alek san der, who 
was known as OleÊ at ho me. The fa ther wan ted this to be a way of com pen -
sa ting the son for his own fre qu ent ab sen ce from ho me: he was ve ry ac ti ve
po li ti cal ly, tra vel led a lot, and to ok part in ar cha eolo gi cal digs. The Po toc kis
had on ly one child. His fa ther’s con stant ab sen ce had a si gni fi cant im pact
on Alek san der’s li fe. The young Po toc ki, li ke his fa ther, al be it to a les ser
extent, be ca me in vo lved in the co un try’s pu blic li fe.
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Win cen ty Ka sprzyc ki (1802–1849), View of Mo ry si nek ne ar Wi la nów (1834),
Wi ki me dia Com mons.



Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki and his si blings re ce ived a pro per edu ca tion and
sup port for all the ir ta lents. Sta ni sław was sent to the Col le gium No bi lium,
an excel lent War saw scho ol run by the Pia rist or der. It was ope ned in 1740
to edu ca te young pe ople to be the fu tu re eli te of Po lish so cie ty: go od ci ti -
zens with a sen se of re spon si bi li ty for the co un try’s fa te. The cur ri cu lum in -
c lu ded na tu ral scien ces, hi sto ry, law, exact scien ces and eco no mics, fo re ign
lan gu ages and rhe to ric. The scho ol the atre play ed a ma jor edu ca tio nal ro le.
La tin was tau ght as well. In year fi ve, Sta ni sław was su re to ha ve le ar ned
abo ut the hi sto ry of Ro me, and re ad and ana ly sed Ci ce ro’s ora tions, te xts
by Ca esar and Se ne ca, Ho ra ce’s odes, and Ci ce ro’s let ters.

In the fol lo wing years, Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki be gan his tra vels across Eu -
ro pe. He was 17 years old. His first jo ur ney to ok him via Ber lin to Pa ris, which,
ho we ver, he left after a few mon ths of stu dies to con ti nue his edu ca tion at the
Roy al Aca de my of Tu rin, whe re he stu died mi li ta ry scien ce. But he went on his
Grand To ur of Eu ro pe two years la ter. Its ro ute led from Lau san ne thro ugh 
Ro me, Na ples, Her cu la neum, Pom pe ii whe re ar cha eolo gi cal exca va tions had 
be en con duc ted for a few do zen years, all the way to Si ci ly and Mal ta, then back
via Flo ren ce, Sie na, Pi sa, and Mi lan. Be si des gi ving him exten si ve know led ge on
fo re ign co un tries, this to ur hel ped Sta ni sław de ve lop con si de ra ble sen si ti vi ty to
art and cul tu re. He met ma ny ar ti sts who we re ac ti ve at the ti me, e.g. Gio van ni
Bat ti sta Pi ra ne si, an expert on Ro man an ti qu ities, and An ge li ka Kauf f mann, 
a po pu lar pa in ter. He al so be ca me a mem ber of the Ar ca dia li te ra ry aca de my in
Ro me. He stu died works by an cient au thors, im pro ving his lan gu age skills at
the sa me ti me. He re tur ned to Ita ly ma ny mo re ti mes as an adult.

Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki’s tra vels and edu ca tion bo re ma rvel lo us fru it in sub -
se qu ent years. He was a ci ti zen extre me ly com mit ted to Po lish af fa irs, espe cial ly
edu ca tion which he con stan tly and pa tien tly re for med; he sup por ted the de ve lop -
ment of scien ce and was an ac ti ve mem ber of the So cie ty of Friends of Scien ce. It
is al so ve ry im por tant that he wan ted to in stil in the Po les the fun da men tal idea
of be lon ging to We stern cul tu re, the idea of the ir old Me di ter ra ne an ro ots.
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Por tra it of Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki (1875), ba sed on a lost pa in ting 
by An ge li ka Kauf f mann (1741–1807), Po lo na, Sign. F.3820/III. 



Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki was well -known in Po land for his ac ti vi ties in the
spi rit of the En li gh ten ment. As a pa triot and a ci ti zen un con di tio nal ly 
de vo ted to the Com mon we alth, he to ok part ac ti ve ly in the co un try’s 
po li ti cal li fe, ma de his ho me land fa mo us bey ond its bor ders, and was its
wor thy re pre sen ta ti ve. In the dif fi cult ti mes after the par ti tions, he fil led 
va rio us high -ran king posts un der dif fe rent go vern ments, he was even Pri me
Mi ni ster and Mi ni ster of Edu ca tion. En do wed with gre at cha ri sma which 
hel ped him win over others, he was al so wil ling to achie ve com pro mi se and
sho wed re stra int.

His se rvi ce to Po land be gan in the Sejm. He de bu ted the re in 1778
when, un der the gu idan ce of his el der bro ther Igna cy, as a de pu ty he de li v-
e red the first spe ech in his po li ti cal ca re er. He did not ha ve mi li ta ry ta lent,
de spi te ha ving stu died mi li ta ry scien ce in Tu rin. On the other hand, he was
pro ba bly the gre atest ora tor of his ti mes, pe ople even cal led him the Prin ce
of Ora tors.

He en co ura ged the pe ople he met abro ad to vi sit his ho me land. Pa in ter
Vin cen zo Bren na, a de ar friend of Kost ka Po toc ki’s, let him self be per su aded
to cre ate ar chi tec tu ral de si gns for so me gems of the Po lish En li gh ten ment,
e.g. he de co ra ted the gro und -flo or ro oms of the Pa la ce of the Com mon-
we alth (Kra siƒ ski Pa la ce) in War saw. Po toc ki to ge ther with Bren na ma de 
dra wings for the re con struc tion of the “Vil la of Pli ny the Youn ger” on the ba sis
of a de scrip tion in one of the Ro man wri ter’s let ters. The se sket ches we re
used a do zen or so years ago to cre ate a fa sci na ting vir tu al re con struc tion
of the Vil la Lau ren ti na.

Po toc ki’s do ings, to men tion ac ti ve par ti ci pa tion in un der gro und ac ti v-
i ty and work on the Con sti tu tion of 3 May 1791, we re con si de red tre ason
in tho se days, but he was gu ided by fe ar and con cern for the Com mon -
we alth’s fu tu re. His po li ti cal com mit ment se rved the go od of the Po lish 
pe ople, as evi den ced by the events that ac com pa nied the ses sions of the
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Fo ur -Year Sejm. He did not shirk his du ty to the sta te, even if he was gi ven
ta sks that left him un co nvin ced or for which he did not ha ve a pen chant. 
He ac cep ted the post of ar til le ry ge ne ral, which re sul ted in the pa triots’ 
vi go ro us ac ti vi ty, be fo re the Con sti tu tion was enac ted in War saw on May 3,
1791. Al le ge dly on the day it was proc la imed, he was gi ving out fi re arms to
the War saw town spe ople. In his world – and he was a no ble man thro ugh
and thro ugh – this was al most re vo lu tio na ry ac tion. De spi te his lack of 
mi li ta ry expe rien ce, he al so to ok part in the war aga inst Rus sia to de fend 
the Po lish Con sti tu tion.
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Vi cen zo Bren na (1747–1820), Re con struc tion of Vil la Lau ren tia na
(a vil la of Pli ny the Youn ger, pla fond: Triumph of Amor, 1777–1778), 
Po lo na, Sign. R.5030. 



The idea by which Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki was al ways mo ti va ted was to
ma ke chan ges aro und him and im pro ve the re ali ty. He has fo und a pla ce on
the pa ges of hi sto ry ma in ly thanks to his con tri bu tion to cul tu re, the arts,
and edu ca tion. He drew in spi ra tion from his fo re ign tra vels, whe re he ca re -
ful ly ob se rved other so cie ties and the or ga ni za tion of pu blic li fe. It was exac t-
ly such expe rien ce that ena bled Kost ka Po toc ki as a re pre sen ta ti ve of the
En li gh ten ment mo ve ment to be co me a pio ne er of ma ny di sci pli nes of le ar n-
ing hi ther to unk nown in Po land, in c lu ding ar cha eolo gy and art hi sto ry.

Po toc ki was espe cial ly hap py to hold of fi ces that al lo wed him to jo in in
ac ti vi ties se rving edu ca tion. In 1807, after the Du chy of War saw was es-
ta bli shed, he be gan to or ga ni ze edu ca tion anew with sub stan tial en thu siasm.
First he was Pre si dent of the Cham ber of Edu ca tion, then Di rec tor of Na-
tio nal Edu ca tion in 1810 and, fi nal ly, after the Con gress of Vien na and the
for ma tion of the Con gress King dom of Po land, he be ca me in vo lved in 
de ve lo ping ele men ta ry edu ca tion and set ting up the Uni ver si ty of War saw.
De spi te con stant po li ti cal tur mo il, he to ok part ac ti ve ly in pu blic li fe 
the who le ti me as a de pu ty to the Sejm and co -au thor of the Con sti tu tion
of 3 May 1791.

He sho wed gre at com mit ment and a de si re to de ve lop Po lish cul tu re
when he es ta bli shed the John III So bie ski Mu seum in Wi la nów Pa la ce, which
to day is one of the bet ter or ga ni zed mu seum cen tres in Po land, bo asting a
rich art col lec tion. Ho we ver, it was not al ways so. When Iza be la Lu bo mir ska
trans fer red the re si den ce to her dau gh ter and son -in -law – Po toc ki, the 
Pa la ce was ne glec ted. Thus, the art col lec tor de ci ded not on ly to tho ro ugh ly
re sto re the pro per ty, but al so to fo und an art mu seum the re, one that wo uld
be open to pe ople of all es ta tes. The ac tions and in i tia ti ves he un der to ok
te sti fy to Po toc ki’s gre at de di ca tion to this pro ject. He was re sto ring Wi la -
nów to its for mer glo ry both out of enor mo us re spect for the le ga cy of that
pla ce and be cau se he was dri ven by a de si re to see it de ve lop and flo urish.
Po toc ki al so wan ted Po lish so cie ty to ha ve di rect ac cess to me men tos of
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John III So bie ski, which – as the fu tu re was to show – was ve ry im por tant
in the long years se pa ra ting the Po les from in de pen den ce, which they fi nal -
ly re ga ined in 1918.

The re mo del ling en com pas sed the Pa la ce’s re si den tial part, its uti li ty
spa ces, and the park. Po toc ki wan ted to pre se rve the hi sto ri cal fa bric, he did
not co nvert the Pa la ce ac cor ding to his own ide as. He expan ded the art col -
lec tion star ted by King John So bie ski, ad ding ma ny tre asu res of Eu ro pe an
pa in ting, col lec tions of an cient va ses, and orien tal han di craft items. It is
worth no ting that works by the gre atest ar ti sts we re bro ught to Wi la nów,
to men tion Lu cas Cra nach the El der, Pe ter Paul Ru bens, and Ja cqu es -Lo uis
Da vid who se Equ estrian Por tra it of Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki (1781, see 
abo ve) is his on ly work in Po lish col lec tions, which unqu estio na bly ma de
and con ti nu es to ma ke the Wi la nów Mu seum a uni que pla ce. When the
Mu seum was fi nal ly ope ned in 1805, Po toc ki wro te the first en try in a 
spe cial ly pre pa red re gi ster.

In the work he un der to ok for the be ne fit of the re si den ce and ad ja cent
land, he did not li mit him self on ly to ac ti vi ty re la ted to art and mu se olo gy.
It ne eds men tio ning that, sen sing a ne ed to im pro ve the li ving con di tions 
of pe asants li ving in the vil la ge, he de si gned new ho me ste ads that we re 
me ant to en su re ba sic hy gie ne and re spond to the re si dents’ li ving and
aesthe tic ne eds.

Lo oking at Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki’s bio gra phy, we can see that a pas -
si ve stan ce was de fi ni te ly alien to him. Dra wing on mo dels from the world
of his ti mes, this le ar ned man was able not on ly to de ve lop his views and
acqu ire enor mo us know led ge but al so, mo re im por tan tly, to use the expe -
rien ce he ga ined on the way for the be ne fit of his own co un try.
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Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki (li ke his bro thers) was cha rac te ri zed by a gre at
sen si ti vi ty to art. This fond ness was born when he was young, and it was
all thanks to his tra vels to Ita ly, Fran ce, the Ger man sta tes, and Swit zer land,
whe re he co uld en joy it at eve ry step. He gre atly ad mi red An ti qu ity, and
espe cial ly lo ved An cient Gre ece. Du ring this pe riod he met ma ny ar ti sts of
the ti me, among them Gio van ni Bat ti sta Pi ra ne si, An ge li ka Kauf f mann, and
Vin cen zo Bren na, and be ca me a mem ber of the Ar ca dia li te ra ry aca de my in
Ro me. He avi dly re ad an cient works, im pro ving his lan gu age skills. Thanks
to clo se acqu ain tan ces with Ita lian ar ti sts, he per su aded Bren na to co me to
Po land, and sup por ted him du ring his stay in War saw.

Po toc ki had not on ly the ore ti cal know led ge but al so prac ti ce in col lec t-
ing, and the skill to eva lu ate works of art. He pla ced gre at va lue on the de -
si gns of Re na is san ce ar chi tect An drea Pal la dio, who had long play ed a ma jor
ro le in the dis se mi na tion of clas si cal de si gns in Eu ro pe. Po toc ki had his own
achie ve ments in this area as well, such as his well -known drawn re con struc -
tion of Pli ny the Youn ger’s vil la (see abo ve) – its li ke ly ap pe aran ce in gar den
sur ro un dings, views of its facades and in te riors as well as wall de co ra tions.

His lo ve af fa ir with art be gan ty pi cal ly for his ti mes – on a jo ur ney, first
in Fran ce, at the Lo uvre, but it was not the French he ad mi red the most, but
an cient and Ita lian works. And it was to Ita ly that he had ties his who le li fe.
He con si de red it a kind of re fu ge whe re he co uld al ways go and de vo te 
him self com ple te ly to art. His en thu siasm for col lec ting was born the re, the
first items he col lec ted be ing an cient va ses. Any mar ble ob jects, ce ra mics,
and pa in tings Po toc ki bo ught, he di spat ched from Ita ly to Wi la nów whe re,
to ge ther with his wi fe, he ope ned Po land’s first pu blic mu seum in 1805 (see
abo ve).

He be gan his ar cha eolo gi cal ac ti vi ty on his own in i tia ti ve in Ita ly, in 
No li, and the digs con duc ted the re we re a so ur ce of gre at joy and exci te ment
for him. In one let ter to his wi fe he wro te: 
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Ber nar do Bel lot to (Ca na let to, 1721–1780), Wi la nów Pa la ce as Se en from
North -East (1777), phot. by www.ko bidz.pl, Wi la nów Pa la ce Mu seum, 
Wi ki me dia Com mons. 

The Gal le ry Stu dy with pa in tings from the Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki col lec tion,
Wi la nów Pa la ce Mu seum, phot. by Den nis Ja rvis, Wi ki me dia Com mons.
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“I am re tur ning from No li, whe re the exca va tion of Etru scan 
va ses con ti nu es, I wor ked on my own ac co unt, fa te was kind to me,
I exca va ted the most in te re sting things in the world, I fo und the 
gre atest joy in re mo ving them with my own hands from the tomb
whe re they had be en re sting for at le ast two tho usand years”.21

With ti me, Po toc ki ga ined the re pu ta tion of an expert on Etru scan 
va ses and even con si de red es ta bli shing a bu si ness ma nu fac tu ring va ses 
mo del led on them.

Kost ka Po toc ki as si gned im por tant edu ca tio nal and so cial ta sks to cul -
tu re, the re fo re, li ke his bro ther Igna cy, he tried his hand at li te ra tu re. He was
know led ge able abo ut it, so he was awa re of the in a de qu acy of his po etic ta -
lent. Ne ver the less, he wro te short and long po ems in which he outli ned his
po li ti cal views, but it was to art that he de di ca ted his ma jor and si gni fi cant
works, and espe cial ly one which was pu bli shed in 1815, fi fty years after the
pu bli ca tion in Eu ro pe of the gro und -bre aking Ge schich te der Kunst des Al -
ter thums [Hi sto ry of the Art of An ti qu ity] by Jo hann Jo achim Winc kel mann,
con si de red the fa ther of con tem po ra ry ar cha eolo gy and art hi sto ry. Kost ka
Po toc ki pu bli shed a cri ti cal ada pta tion writ ten with Po lish re aders in mind.
He left out so me frag ments of the ori gi nal and ad ded so me pas sa ges he 
tho ught we re lac king. Po toc ki’s O sztu ce u daw nych, czy li Win kel man 
Pol ski [On the Art of the An cients, or Po lish Winc kel mann] was the first
sys te ma tic lec tu re on art hi sto ry in Po lish, writ ten ac cor ding to the new
con cept of re se arch on an cient art.
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Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki felt gre at cu rio si ty abo ut the world, and per haps
the to urs he went on fa iled to ful ly sa tis fy it. Al re ady from his first trip, he
re tur ned to Po land with a gre at lo ve of an cient and Ita lian art, but we can
al so find works from the Far East in Po toc ki’s col lec tion. The fa mi ly must 
ha ve tal ked a lot abo ut the tra vels of his re la ti ve Jan Po toc ki, al most his pe er,
who led the co lo ur ful li fe of an ad ven tu rer, e.g. fi gh ting with pi ra tes in the
Me di ter ra ne an, go ing all the way to the Cau ca sus and Chi na, and de scri bing
it all in suc ces si ve ac co unts.

Sta ni sław led what was a se re ne li fe in tho se ti mes, in ter sper sed with
fre qu ent trips aro und Eu ro pe. His first jo ur ney was to the mi li ta ry aca de my
in Tu rin. The ti me he spent in Ita ly, which in c lu ded trips to Fran ce, Swit zer -
land, and se eing the Ger man sta tes, had a ma jor im pact on the young Po -
toc ki’s de ve lop ment, ma in ly as re gards the arts, ta ste, and sty le. He had
ba re ly di sco ve red his lo ve of art, chie fly an cient, when he re tur ned to Po land
and mar ried Alek san dra Lu bo mir ska. So on after, to ge ther with his wi fe and
her si ster, he went to Ita ly whe re he con ti nu ed to ma ke the acqu ain tan ce of
Ita lian ar ti sts. As we can see, the first trip se rved the pur po se of sup ple -
men ting his edu ca tion, sub se qu ent ones we re of fi cial in cha rac ter, to do
with re se arch and col lec ting, fi nal ly they we re ma de for he alth re asons.

Po toc ki and his fa mi ly be lon ged to the an ti -roy al op po si tion fi gh ting
aga inst King Sta ni sław Au gust Po nia tow ski. One of his trips to ok him to
Vien na to pre sent the op po si tion’s stand. Upon re tur ning, he de vo ted him -
self to fa mi ly li fe as well as art and col lec ting. His next jo ur ney to Ita ly was
a pe riod when his col lec ting tru ly flo uri shed.

He re tur ned to the Com mon we alth to ta ke part in par lia men ta ry elec tions
and then set off abro ad aga in, this ti me to Fran ce and En gland. This jo ur ney –
li ke all the others – la sted ma ny mon ths and was an op por tu ni ty to get to know
pe ople lin ked to cul tu re and the arts. Yet aga in, Po toc ki was not en rap tu red with
French art, so he went to Bri ta in whe re, among other things, he vi si ted li bra ries
and uni ver si ties, fa mi lia ri zing him self with the co un try’s cul tu re and po li tics.
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We ha ve am ple ma te rials ena bling us to jud ge how tho se tra vels pro -
ce eded. It was the cu stom of the ti me when tra vel ling to wri te ma ny let ters
to re la ti ves and friends, ta ke de ta iled no tes, and young pe ople on the ir Grand
To ur we re often ob li ged to ke ep a tra vel dia ry. It is hard to ima gi ne to day, but
the iti ne ra ry Po toc ki drew up for his son Alek san der en com pas sed ab so-
lu te ly all the mo nu ments of eve ry ci ty in c lu ded in the pro gram me as well as
its envi rons, and the mo re im por tant si tes we re vi si ted mul ti ple ti mes.

The se tra vels tau ght Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki a gre at de al. They ena bled
him to me et ma ny emi nent pe ople, he was able to com mu ni ca te in ma ny
lan gu ages, he fo und his li fe’s pas sion: a lo ve of art as well as art col lec ting.
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Jan Ma tej ko (1838–1893), Con sti tu tion of 3 May 1791 (1891), fragment,
Wi ki me dia Com mons.



Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki li ved du ring the re igns of the last two kings of Po land:
Au gu stus III the Sa xon and Sta ni sław Au gust Po nia tow ski. He wit nes sed the
end of the hi sto ry of the Po lish -Li thu anian Com mon we alth, as an event unprec -
e den ted in the mo dern hi sto ry of Eu ro pe to ok pla ce be fo re his ey es: the gra d-
u al par ti tio ning of Po land, car ried out in 1772, 1793, and 1795. Rus sia, Prus sia,
and Au stria, which split the ter ri to ry among them, de ci ded that cha os and
anar chy we re di sa stro us and harm ful for the co un try. True eno ugh, the 
Com mon we alth re con ci led the in te re sts of Po land and Li thu ania with dif fi cul ty,
una ble to car ry out ne ces sa ry re forms; it re ma ined an elec ti ve mo nar chy; the
Sejm’s work was pa ra ly sed by the li be rum ve to, as any de pu ty cal ling upon it
co uld end the Sejm ses sion and nul li fy any le gi sla tion pas sed; the re was no
cen tral tre asu ry; the ar my was too small for the co un try’s ne eds.

In the years after the par ti tions, the re we re ma ny Po les who sup por ted
po li ti cal and so cial re forms, to men tion Ta de usz Ko Êciusz ko who fo ught for
Ame ri ca’s fre edom as an of fi cer and a ge ne ral. In Po land he is re mem be red ma in-
ly as the le ader of an upri sing du ring which, among other things, he ad op ted
a law abo li shing ser fdom. Other re for mers in c lu ded Sta ni sław Ma ła chow ski
and Hu go Koł łà taj, ac ti ve par ti ci pants in the Fo ur -Year Sejm who se de li be ra -
tions en ded with the pas sa ge of Con sti tu tion of 3 May 1791 – the first in Eu -
ro pe and the se cond in the world. Po land was to be trans for med in to a
con sti tu tio nal mo nar chy, roy al po wer was to be he re di ta ry, the li fe of pe asants
easier, the li ber ties of bur ghers ma de equ al with the gen try – gre ater. The As -
sem bly of Friends of the Go vern ment Con sti tu tion was es ta bli shed to de ve l-
op the de ta iled pro vi sions. One of the fo un ders was Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki.

Unfor tu na te ly the next Sejm, which was held in Grod no – in the pre s-
en ce of Cos sacks and at the po int of Rus sian guns, one of the most tra gic
as sem blies in Po land’s hi sto ry – pro no un ced the de ci sions of the Fo ur -Year
Sejm in va lid. Ne ither Ko Êciusz ko’s Ma ni fe sto nor the Con sti tu tion of 3 May
1791 ca me in to ef fect. Fo ur years la ter – du ring which ti me the third par ti -
tion of Po land to ok pla ce – King Sta ni sław Au gust Po nia tow ski ab di ca ted.
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Ho pe that the Po lish pe ople wo uld re ga in the ir fre edom emer ged in Na -
po le onic ti mes. Po les jo ined he ranks of the French ar my, co un ting on Bo na -
par te to re sto re Po land. In fact, in 1807 he es ta bli shed the Du chy of War saw,
but it was com ple te ly sub or di na ted to him. Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki was
ap po in ted Pre si dent of the Co un cil of Mi ni sters.

The fa te of the Du chy and the Po lish pe ople was de ter mi ned for long
years by the Con gress of Vien na which be gan just after Na po le on’s de fe at.
That was when the King dom of Po land, cal led the “Con gress King dom”, was
es ta bli shed. Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki be ca me he ad of the Com mis sion on
Re li gion and Pu blic En li gh ten ment and, as mi ni ster, han dled edu ca tion. It
was he, to ge ther with wri ter and ac ti vist Sta ni sław Sta szic, who pre sen ted
Rus sian Tsar Ale xan der with plans for the Roy al Uni ver si ty of War saw, which
was es ta bli shed in 1816. Other educational institutions we re set up as well,
and tho usands of pri ma ry scho ols we re ope ned. As we can see, en li gh ten -
ment and edu ca tion we re the Po lish re for mers’ fo cus of at ten tion. In 1820,
ho we ver, a con flict with the Church bro ke out, for the Church was op po sed
to the de ve lop ment of se cu lar edu ca tion un der the pa tro na ge of the sta te.
Kost ka Po toc ki ma na ged to fi nish an an tic le ri cal sa ti re en ti tled Po dró˝ do
Ciem no gro du [Jo ur ney to Dun ce vil le] when he was for ced to re sign from 
of fi ce. He died a year la ter.
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Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki di splay ed gre at sim pli ci ty in his re la tions with
other pe ople. As a hus band he was fa ith ful, as a fa ther he was ca ring, he was
so me ti mes mo ody, but much mo re often his con duct was calm and he sti -
fled his in na te hot -he aded ness. In pu blic mat ters he sho wed ma gna ni mi ty,
and han dling his es ta te and cha ri ty work he was a thri fty and me ti cu lo us
ma na ger.

As a com mit ted ac ti vist he had spe ci fic, well -de fi ned views on po li ti cal,
so cial, and geo po li ti cal is su es. Ho we ver, he was not cha rac te ri zed by the
cra fti ness or du pli ci ty fre qu en tly pre sent in po li ti cians, but by mo de ra tion
and re ason as well as the abi li ty to achie ve com pro mi se. Mo re over, he knew
ve ry well how to ad dress pe ople to win them over to his ar gu ments. The se
we re the fru its of his tra ining in rhe to ric – he was re gar ded as an excel lent
spe aker.

His fa mi ly had a ne ga ti ve at ti tu de to wards the ac ti vi ty of Po land’s last
king, Sta ni sław Au gust Po nia tow ski, but Po toc ki did not sha re the ir 
opi nion. He did not blin dly fol low the king, he did not sup port on ly him. In
his cho ices he was gu ided so le ly by the go od of the co un try. De bu ting as 
a de pu ty in the Sejm, when he was in c lu ded in a com mit tee ta sked with
eva lu ating the work of the Per ma nent Co un cil (the go vern ment ap po in ted
by Tsa ri na Ca the ri ne after the third par ti tion of Po land), he jud ged the 
Co un cil’s ac ti vi ty ob jec ti ve ly and fa ir ly, not al lo wing the opi nions of his 
fa mi ly or even the king to af fect his own. Ho we ver, be ing a man de vo ted to
his fa mi ly as stron gly as he was to his co un try, he did not aban don his kin
and sup por ted the ir ac ti vi ties. He al ways re ma ined true to his views.

Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki con tri bu ted gre atly to the suc cess of ef forts
at re form and won a per ma nent pla ce in the pa trio tic le gend. For the go od
of his ho me land, he per se ve red in wor se ti mes as well, pa tien tly be aring 
de se rved cri ti cism. He was one of the most ho nest and stra ight for ward 
po li ti cal ac ti vi sts of the ti me. 
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Jó zef Ma ria Gras si (1757–1838), Por tra it of Sta ni sław Kost ka Po toc ki (1792),
phot. by www.pi na ko te ka.za scia nek.pl, Wi ki me dia Com mons.
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Tho usands of Po les fo ught and pe ri shed for the in de pen den ce of the 
Re pu blic. The idea of a free co un try for ma ny pe ople con sti tu ted the sen se
and the go al of the ir li ves, and the sa cri fi ce they ma de in the na me of 
in de pen den ce was often the ir own li fe. The dre ams of Po les abo ut a free 
and in de pen dent Re pu blic met with suc cess in 1918, and the end of war
co in ci ded with the be gin ning of the dif fi cult pro cess of re bu il ding the 
struc tu re of Po lish sta te ho od. It was a hard ti me but al so joy ful and fil led
with the ho pe of a bet ter fu tu re and li fe in the li be ra ted co un try. 

The pro ject of the re con struc tion of the Po lish sta te co uld not ha ve 
flo uri shed wi tho ut the out stan ding in di vi du als, de si gners and ar chi tects 
of the new or der, cer ta in ly, in c lu ding Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski, to day not as 
cle ar ly re mem be red. An equ al ly im por tant ro le in the se rvi ce of the co un try
play ed Kry sty na Skar bek, cal led “the eve ning star of Eu ro pe”, who li ved in the
most dif fi cult ti me for Eu ro pe, the World War II. She was an in tel li gen ce
agent, a ve ry ef fec ti ve one; she in spi red Ian Fle ming – the cre ator of the 
fa mo us Agent 007 and was the pro to ty pe of wo man -spy in this hi gh ly 
po pu lar se ries abo ut the ad ven tu res of Ja mes Bond. 

The pro ject De li ber ta te Rei Pu bli cae me ri ti... Kry sty na Skar bek and Zdzi -
sław Lu bo mir ski in the Se rvi ce of a So ve re ign Re pu blic, im ple men ted by stu -
dents of Bar tło miej No wo dwor ski I High Scho ol in Cra cow, con sti tu tes a
ho ma ge to he ro es of the fi ght for Po lish fre edom and in de pen den ce. It is an
at tempt to bring to the at ten tion of the young ge ne ra tion, the dre ams and
ide as that led our an ce stors to fi ght and often sa cri fi ce the ir who le li ves to
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the ir co un try. To day, we re mem ber on ly the most out stan ding fi gu res and
cer ta in sym bols, but the tho usands of other he ro es be co me for the suc ces -
si ve ge ne ra tions, gra du al ly, mo re ano ny mo us. Hen ce, the idea, in spi red by
the an cient tra di tion of de scri bing the li ves of fa mo us pe ople, to re ach for the
bio gra phies of Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski and Kry sty na Skar bek who se li ves and
se rvi ce to the sta te ful ly cor re spon ded to the La tin ma xim SA LUS REI 
PU BLI CAE SU PRE MA LEX.
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Prin ce Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski – al so re fer red to as the Prin ce Re gent – was 
a fi gu re of key im por tan ce for Po lish in de pen den ce po li tics. Al tho ugh 
tra di tio nal ly the na me of Fa ther of Po lish In de pen den ce usu al ly go es to 
Jó zef Pił sud ski, Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski co uld aspi re to this glo rio us na me as
well. The re fo re it is worth in tro du cing the per son of Prin ce Lu bo mir ski, which
we are do ing in the pre sent text.

Fa mi ly and So cial Li fe
Prin ce Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski was born on April 4, 1865 in Ni zh ny No vgo rod,
Rus sia, in the well -known and re spec ted Lu bo mir ski lan dow ner fa mi ly of the
Szre nia wa co at of arms wi tho ut a Cross, as the child of Jan Ta de usz Lu bo mir -
ski and Ma ria Lu bo mir ska née Za moy ska. His fa ther was well -known for his
ac ti ve par ti ci pa tion in com mu ni ty and po li ti cal li fe (among other things, he
was a mem ber of the Agri cul tu ral So cie ty in the King dom of Po land) and was
di rec tor of the Na tio nal Go vern ment De part ment of In ter nal Af fa irs du ring
the Ja nu ary Upri sing. It was most pro ba bly for his ac ti vi ty du ring the in sur -
rec tion of 1863 that Jan Ta de usz was sent in to exi le de ep in to Rus sia. The fu -
tu re re gent’s mo ther, Ma ria, was an unu su al ly be au ti ful wo man, bra ve and
re li gio us. She is re cal led as a warm -he ar ted per son, ho spi ta ble and ta king 
go od ca re of he arth and ho me on the Lu bo mir ski es ta te in Ma ła WieÊ.22

The fu tu re re gent’s pa rents we re mar ried on Ju ne 24, 1863 in War saw.
Jan Ta de usz was ar re sted so on after wards and di sci pli na ri ly exi led de ep in to
the par ti tio ning po wer. Al tho ugh she knew no Rus sian lan gu age or cu stoms,
Ma ria de ci ded to fol low her hus band. Not su re whe re her be lo ved was be -
ing ta ken, she did not get to him until se ve ral mon ths la ter. The hard ships
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of the jo ur ney we re not go od for a pre gnant wo man. She lost her unborn 
ba by. The co uple set tled in Ni zh ny No vgo rod for a ti me, and Prin ce Zdzi sław
Lu bo mir ski was born the re two years la ter. The cho ice of his na me was not
ran dom. Ac cor ding to a pled ge Ma ria and her two si sters had ma de, after 
gi ving birth to a son each of them was to gi ve him the na me Zdzi sław in 
me mo ry of the ir pre ma tu re ly de ce ased fa ther. All of them kept the ir pro mi se.
In 1865 Jan Ta de usz and Ma ria to ge ther with the ir in fant son re tur ned to
the ir ho me land. They set tled in Ma ła WieÊ in Ma zo via, but often al so stay ed
in a small War saw pa la ce in Wa rec ka Stre et. The Lu bo mir skis had two mo re
sons as well as fo ur dau gh ters.

But let’s mo ve on to Zdzi sław him self. His fa ther wan ted his son to be
bro ught up in a pa trio tic, an ti -Rus sian spi rit at all co sts. He for ba de him 
to le arn Rus sian and de li be ra te ly sent him to scho ols out si de the Rus sian Em -
pi re, which was an expres sion not on ly of his an ti -Rus sian outlo ok but al so
of his con cern for his son’s edu ca tion. Go od edu ca tion was on ly to be had in
Ga li cia. That is why for his son’s se cond scho ol after the Je su it Col le ge in
Kalks burg, Jan Ta de usz cho se Cra cow’s fa mo us St. An ne’s Gym na sium. After
gra du ating, the young Zdzi sław star ted stu dy ing law at Ja giel lo nian Uni ver -
si ty. Du ring his ti me in Cracow he pro ved him self to be an extre me ly so cia ble
fel low. At the sa me ti me, he was not at all a di li gent stu dent, which had 
be co me ap pa rent al re ady when he was ve ry young – du ring his ti me at the 
Je su it Col le ge, from which he was expel led.23 As a stu dent he pre fer red 
so cia li zing to stu dy ing, which led to mul ti ple con flicts with his fa ther, 
who se per so na li ty and at ti tu de to li fe we re com ple te ly dif fe rent. Zdzi sław was
a man who li ved li fe to the full. He al so pro ved to be extre me ly im pul si ve, 
lo ved la vish par ties, and was bad at ma na ging mo ney.24

Young Lu bo mir ski con ti nu ed stu dy ing law at the Uni ver si ty of Graz. 
In let ters to his aunt he de scri bed his stay in Au stria as extre me ly bo ring.25
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As a young man Lu bo mir ski be ca me in te re sted in hun ting, and after a ti me
it be ca me his pas sion. It was al so thanks to hun ting that he met his fu tu re
wi fe. In 1886–1893 he went hun ting a few ti mes at Sta wisz cze, the eastern
bor der land es ta te of the Bra nic ki fa mi ly. That was when he met Ma ria Bra nic -
ka, se ven years his ju nior, and fell in lo ve with her a few years la ter on ce she
had grown up. The ir wed ding to ok pla ce on Sep tem ber 6, 1893 at 11 o’clock
in the mor ning at St. Ale xan der’s Church in War saw.

At first Zdzi sław’s fa ther was ve ry scep ti cal to wards his dau gh ter -in -
-law. He co uld not co me to terms with the idea that his son wo uld be with
the dau gh ter of a gre at -grand son of a pro mi nent mem ber of the Tar go wi ca
Con fe de ra tion, Fran ci szek Ksa we ry Bra nic ki, but he ca me to ac cept his son’s
cho ice qu ite qu ic kly. The young co uple re ce ived the lit tle pa la ce in Ma ła WieÊ
from Zdzi sław’s pa rents, whi le the Bra nic kis ga ve them the Lit tle Whi te 
Pa la ce in Fra sca ti Stre et, whe re they li ved whe ne ver they stay ed in War saw.
The co uple had three chil dren: Ju lia (1894–1982), Je rzy (1896–1943),
and Do ro ta (1904–1930).
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After get ting mar ried, Zdzi sław ga ve up his rio to us li fe sty le but did not
stop so cia li zing. He or ga ni zed nu me ro us me etings, par ties as well as hunts,
to which he in vi ted the most fa mo us lan dow ners. Jo int expe di tions pro vi ded
op por tu ni ties, among other things, to show off new and expen si ve hun ting
equ ip ment. The prin ce was even por tray ed by Woj ciech Kos sak, in the 
pa in ting De par tu re for the Hunt in An to ni ny. Be fo re the war Lu bo mir ski was
a mem ber – from 1891 – of the pre sti gio us War saw Hun ting Club. The re, 
he met an of fi cer of the Im pe rial Rus sian Ar my, Carl Gu staf Man ner he im,
who was two years youn ger. The fu tu re Fin nish na tio nal he ro be ca me friends
with Ma ria Lu bo mir ska. They exchan ged let ters in the fol lo wing years. 
Prin ce Lu bo mir ski al so lo ved all kinds of tech ni cal in no va tions, in c lu ding au -
to mo ti ve ones. He be ca me the se cond pre si dent of the So cie ty of Au to mo -
bi le Dri vers of the King dom of Po land (la ter of the Po lish Au to mo bi le Club).

So cio -po li ti cal Ac ti vi ty
Qu ite so me ti me pas sed be fo re Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski step ped on to the path
of pu blic ac ti vi ty. This was most pro ba bly due to the fact that his fa ther was
extre me ly ac ti ve ly in vo lved in this area whe re as, as we know, the son mo re
often ar gu ed than agre ed with him.26 A ma jor ro le was ul ti ma te ly play ed by
Prin ce Zdzi sław’s wi fe, who di rec ted his in te rest to wards cha ri ta ble, so cial,
and po li ti cal ac ti vi ty.

In 1904 he be ca me vi ce -pre si dent of the War saw Cha ri ta ble So cie ty 
fo un ded at the in i tia ti ve of his gre at -grand mo ther Zo fia Za moy ska née Czar -
to ry ska, on ly to fol low in his fa ther’s fo ot steps and be co me its pre si dent just
fo ur years la ter. He was al so a spon sor of the Na tio nal Edu ca tion So cie ty –
an or ga ni za tion that pro mo ted edu ca tion in ru ral are as, ran a na tio nal 
awa re ness cam pa ign, edu ca tio nal co ur ses, far mers’ as so cia tions, li bra ries as
well as sa vings and lo an as so cia tions. In his ac ti vi ty he al so di stin gu ished
him self as cu ra tor of the Prin ce Edward Lu bo mir ski Oph thal mic In sti tu te in
War saw which con duc ted qu ali ty oph thal mo lo gi cal re se arch and tre ated 
po or pe ople for free. 
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In 1908 he al so sho wed him self to be an excel lent or ga ni zer: he in i ti-
a ted the fa mo us trip of Po lish lan dow ners to Pra gue to a tra de and in du stry
exhi bi tion du ring which his be au ti ful, po wer ful spe eches won re co gni tion
among both Po les and Czechs.27 War saw’s Sło wo pe rio di cal wro te abo ut
him as fol lows: 

“A li ve ly young pa triot -ci ti zen, a win ning per so na li ty, amia ble
with a gre at sim pli ci ty and frank ness, with excel lent, even rhe to ri -
cal Po lish and fo re ign lan gu age skills, spre ading his in na te tact ful ness
and mo de ra tion in po li ti cal mat ters with sub stan tial acu ity, it was
as if he was in ten ded to be a gu ide”28. 

A year la ter he al so or ga ni zed the stay of the Czechs pay ing a re turn 
vi sit to War saw.

With the out bre ak of World War I, Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski laun ched an ac -
ti ve po li ti cal li fe. This was al so when, with the con sent of the Rus sian go ver -
nor -ge ne ral, the Ci ti zens’ Com mit tee of the Ci ty of War saw was for med with
the aim of aiding the ci ty’s re si dents. It was Lu bo mir ski who sto od at its helm.
It was al so then, yet aga in, that he sho wed his ta lent for wor king in ma na ge -
rial and or ga ni za tio nal posts. Prin ce Lu bo mir ski knew how to use his high po -
si tion to ad van ta ge. His in ter ces sion se cu red the Rus sians’ re le ase from pri son
of Zdzi sław Tar now ski (ar re sted for be ing a mem ber of the pro -Au strian Su-
pre me Na tio nal Com mit tee in Cra cow) and Fran ci szek Xa we ry Pu słow ski whom
a Rus sian co urt mar tial had sen ten ced to de ath.29 In No vem ber 1914 the Po -
lish Na tio nal Com mit tee (KNP) was for med in War saw, with Ro man Dmow -
ski he ading the KNP Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee. It le aned to wards pro -Rus sian ide as.
At that ti me Prin ce Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski, who was a mem ber of the Com mit -
tee, be lie ved that a uni ted Po land wo uld on ly be re born un der Rus sia’s ru le,30
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and this idea led to the KNP proc la ma tion of No vem ber 25, 1914 be ing drawn
up. In it you co uld re ad: “Po les in all the di stricts of the ir gre at ho me land ha ve
one tho ught, one go al – the uni fi ca tion of Po land and bu il ding the fo un da tion
for the na tion’s free de ve lop ment”.31

In Au gust 1915 the Rus sian au tho ri ties wi th dra wing from War saw 
tur ned over ma na ge ment of the ca pi tal ci ty to Lu bo mir ski. After en te ring
the ci ty the Ger mans con fir med his ap po int ment as may or. At this ti me he
was still cha ir man of the War saw Ci ti zens’ Com mit tee whi le al so se rving as
pre si dent of the Cen tral Ci ti zens’ Com mit tee. He or ga ni zed help for the 
in ju red, over saw cle an -up ac ti vi ties, and was in vo lved in pro mo ting edu ca -
tion; among other things, in Au gust 1915 he bro ught abo ut the ad op tion
of a re so lu tion on ob li ga to ry ele men ta ry edu ca tion. The Com mit tee was 
dis so lved by the Ger mans in Sep tem ber of the sa me year. When the 
Pro vi sio nal Co un cil of Sta te was be ing ap po in ted, Lu bo mir ski re fu sed to 
he ad it, but ne ver the less did work with it, be ing a mem ber of the Par lia men -
ta ry and Con sti tu tio nal Com mit tee.

In Octo ber 1917, with Arch bi shop Alek san der Ka kow ski and Jó zef
Ostrow ski, Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski was ap po in ted a mem ber of the Re gen cy
Co un cil of the King dom of Po land. This ca me as qu ite a sur pri se to ma ny
of his sup por ters, be cau se until then he had be en mo re of a sym bol of re -
si stan ce to the Ger mans. The Prin ce Re gent, ho we ver, was awa re that 
tur ning down this pro po si tion wo uld le ad to fur ther exa cer ba tion of the
con di tions un der oc cu pa tion. Lu bo mir ski’s pre mi se was that Po land 
sho uld be bu ilt by any ava ila ble me ans, even if it me ant wor king with 
the Ger mans. It was on his in i tia ti ve that an ad dress was pu bli shed on
Octo ber 7, 1918 spe aking of the ne ces si ty to form a Po lish sta te ha ving
ac cess to the sea. On No vem ber 10, on be half of the Re gen cy Co un cil, he
we lco med Jó zef Pił sud ski, who had be en re le ased from the Mag de burg 
for tress, and han ded over com mand of the ar my to him the next day, and
the en ti re ty of sta te po wer three days la ter.
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In the Fa ce of Chan ge
Po land re ga ining its in de pen den ce star ted a ti me of chan ge in Po lish po li tics
over which (whe ther he wan ted to or not) Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski no lon ger
had any in flu en ce. The first ca bi net of the re born sta te was ap po in ted on
No vem ber 18, 1918, and three days la ter Jó zef Pił sud ski to ok over as le ader
of the who le co un try, as the Pro vi sio nal Chief of Sta te. This was ju sti fied, 
if on ly be cau se of the ac ti vi ty the Mar shal Pił sud ski had un der ta ken in the 
fi ght for in de pen den ce, which had won him wi de spre ad af fec tion. Na tu ral ly
Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski had to step down. And al tho ugh he knew his ti me on
the po li ti cal sce ne was dra wing to an end, he fo und in ac ti vi ty and the lack
of any in flu en ce on po li tics ve ry pa in ful in de ed. The Re gen cy Co un cil, the 
le gi sla tion it enac ted, the de ve lo ped sta te ad mi ni stra tion that was the re sult
of the Re gent’s ru le, was a gre at be gin ning for the ru le of his suc ces sor. One
co uld ask why, then, is eve ry Po le fa mi liar with the sto ry of Pił sud ski whi le
ve ry few know that the may or of War saw, Prin ce Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski, was
an im por tant and di stin gu ished fi gu re? The re ason co uld be that he re ce ived
the ti tle of re gent from the oc cu py ing for ces, and con se qu en tly this “ho no ur”
was so me thing Lu bo mir ski had ac cep ted unwil lin gly.

Now “on ho li day” from po li tics, the for mer re gent aga in had ti me for the
things he li ked best: hun ting, tra vel ling, and fre qu ent par ties which we re or -
ga ni zed at his lit tle pa la ce in Fra sca ti Stre et. Tho se par ties at the Lu bo mir skis’
we re ve ry po pu lar and re spec ted, just li ke the gu ests who at ten ded them. In
Ju ly 1920, even tho ugh the prin ce was no lon ger ac ti ve in po li tics, he was not
in dif fe rent to Po land’s fa te in the fa ce of the Bol she vik thre at. He and Prin ce
Ja nusz Ra dzi wiłł de ci ded to vo lun te er for the ar my. Pre se rved do cu ments show
that Se cond Lieu te nant Lu bo mir ski (and his car, a Lor ra ine -Die trich) be ca me
part of the 1st Li ght Ca val ry Re gi ment on Ju ly 25, 1920.32 Ul ti ma te ly the prin ce,
by then a ma jor, en ded his mi li ta ry ca re er in the Ca val ry Of fi cers’ Corps.

As be fit ted an ari sto crat, in the two in ter -war de ca des Lu bo mir ski 
got in vo lved in a num ber of so cial pro jects, se rving as a pa tron or spon sor
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of va rio us or ga ni za tions. Du ring this ti me he was al so ma de pre si dent of
the So cie ty of Friends of the In fan try Of fi cer Ca det Scho ol, hel ping the eli te
scho ol by fun ding its ban ner which is cur ren tly ho used in the Si kor ski Mu -
seum in Lon don.

The year 1922 was a year of ma ny chan ges in the li fe of the Lu bo mir ski
fa mi ly, star ting with the mar ria ge of the el dest dau gh ter, Ju lia, to Ta de usz
Mo raw ski, who tur ned out to be an excel lent ad mi ni stra tor, a hard -wor king
and re so ur ce ful man. Two mon ths after this joy ful event, Zdzi sław had to say
go od bye for the last ti me to his mo ther – Prin cess Ma ria Lu bo mir ska née
Za moy ska. Be fo re long, in 1930, Zdzi sław and Ma ria’s youn gest dau gh ter –
Do ro ta – died. The de ath of the se two wo men so im por tant to Zdzi sław
was a ve ry pa in ful expe rien ce for him.

At the sa me ti me, thro ugho ut this pe riod Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski kept in 
to uch with his co -re gents, Alek san der Ka kow ski (Pri ma te of Po land) and Jó zef
Ostrow ski, and in 1926 se rved as a me dia tor when he cha ired a re con ci lia tion
com mit tee for re so lving di spu tes wi thin the Po lish go vern ment at the ti me.

Al so du ring this ti me Pił sud ski, in view of Sta ni sław Woj cie chow ski’s
re si gna tion as Pre si dent of Po land, star ted lo oking for pro spec ti ve can di da tes
for this of fi ce; Prin ce Lu bo mir ski was one of them but, be ing af fi lia ted with
con se rva ti ve circ les, firm ly re fu sed. In 1928 Lu bo mir ski be ca me a se na tor and
for se ven years be lon ged to the Non par ti san Bloc for Co ope ra tion with the
Go vern ment (BBWR) as well as be ing pre si dent of the Fo re ign Af fa irs Com -
mit tee; ho we ver, he did not ta ke the po dium too often, al le ge dly be cau se he
got emo tio nal du ring his spe eches, which was em bar ras sing for him.33

In 1931–1935 Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski was he ad of the Su pre me Co un cil of
Lan dow ners’ Or ga ni za tions, and was gre atly re spec ted by ci ti zens and po li ti -
cians. In Au gust 1934, just after Alek san der Led nic ki died, Lu bo mir ski cha ired
the Ci vic Co urt that ul ti ma te ly exo ne ra ted this com mu ni ty ac ti vist. In Ja nu ary
1931 Zdzi sław’s on ly son, Je rzy, mar ried Ju liet ta Rem bie liƒ ska. At this ti me Lu -
bo mir ski’s wi fe Ma ria tried to get him to ha ve his por tra it pa in ted by Kos sak,
but he was not eager to agree and ul ti ma te ly this por tra it ne ver ma te ria li zed.
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Bo le sław Cze de kow ski (1885–1969), Por tra it of Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski (1936),
Edu ca tio nal Re so ur ces of the Po lish Se na te 
(https://se nat.edu.pl/as sets/Se nat/Se na to ro wie/Lu bo mir ski.jpg). 



Shor tly after wards, on Ju ly 12, 1934, Ma ria Lu bo mir ska’s de ath left her
hus band and fa mi ly in mo ur ning. After her pas sing, Cra cow new spa per Czas
pu bli shed an ar tic le abo ut the gre at se rvi ce of the prin cess as an extra or di -
na ry per so na li ty.34 She was de scri bed as a mo del Po lish la dy. In the after -
math of her pas sing, Zdzi sław ren ted out the lit tle pa la ce in Fra sca ti Stre et
and mo ved to a vil la in Fran ce sco Nul lo Stre et. So me ti me la ter, the idea for
him to ha ve his por tra it pa in ted re tur ned, and this ti me it was re ali zed by
por tra itist Bo le sław Cze de kow ski. Lu bo mir ski po sed in a whi te ˝u pan (tra -
di tio nal dress of Po lish no ble men) with a gol den sash, which was me ant to
un der li ne his ari sto cra tic de scent, in vo ke tra di tion, and show si mi la ri ty with
por tra its of his emi nent an ce stors. 

In His Dec li ning Years
Even at an ad van ced age, Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski did not lo se his pas sion for
li fe. He con ti nu ed his ac ti vi ty de spi te the pas sa ge of ti me, ne ver lo sing his
ener gy and wil lin gness to work. Even tho ugh his be lo ved Ma ria had pas sed
away, he still had so me one for whom and at whom he co uld smi le. It is
worth ad ding that when he ca me to Ma ła WieÊ for week ends, to the 
es ta te his son -in -law Ta de usz Mo raw ski had long be en run ning, he was 
al ways ac com pa nied by his tru sted dri vers. First, the prin ce’s fa ith ful friend
Jan Ko nar ski, excel lent at his job, ne ver left his si de. But after his pre ma tu re
and sud den de ath, his du ties we re as su med by Mi ster Cze sław. He was
enor mo usly fond of rec kless dri ving, often cau sing gre at in di gna tion and 
ir ri ta tion in Lu bo mir ski’s dau gh ter.

Upon ar ri ving at the ho use, Lu bo mir ski him self re li shed eve ry mi nu te
spent with his grand chil dren. Kle men ty na, Sta ni sław, Zdzi sław, Ka zi mierz,
and Ma ria we re the ap ple of the ir grand fa ther’s eye, and the prin ce spa red
no ef fort to ma ke them fe el spe cial. Often, aga inst his dau gh ter’s ironc lad 
ru le, he han ded them small sums of mo ney du ring town pa rish fa irs. No thing
ga ve him mo re ple asu re than to see a smi le on the ir fa ces.
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Nor mal ly, tho ugh, Lu bo mir ski still li ved in War saw, far from his fa mi ly.
His lo ve for the ci ty did not al low him to part from it. It mi ght se em he was
ve ry lo ne ly the re. No thing co uld be fur ther from the truth! He ne ver ma de
the na me of his la dy pu blic, but she – who exac tly? – is men tio ned in ma -
ny so ur ces. Wi told Ka mie niec ki, for in stan ce, wro te in a li te ra ry sketch that
after his wi fe’s de ath the prin ce be ca me clo se with a la dy friend of Sta ni sław
Lu bo mir ski.35

Unfor tu na te ly Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski was not de sti ned to grow old in 
pe ace and hap pi ness. When he was 74, World War II bro ke out. The prin ce ob -
se rved ap pro aching events with pes si mism. Stra ight after the sie ge of 
War saw he star ted wor king at the ci vi lian sta tion of the War saw De fen ce
Com mand led by Ste fan Sta rzyƒ ski, the then May or of War saw. Thanks to 
nu me ro us no tes left by Lu bo mir ski’s grand son, we know that de spi te the
tra gic si tu ation he ne ver ga ve up “nor mal” func tio ning. He con ti nu ed to dri ve
aro und the ci ty in his Old smo bi le with Mi ster Cze sław, who was so sca red he
got pa l-er with eve ry day. It mi ght se em this was so me thing or di na ry, per haps
a lit tle unwi se, but it was a sign of Lu bo mir ski’s in ner op po si tion to the war
and – abo ve all – it sho wed the enor mo us lo ve he felt for his tre asu red ci ty.
In spi te of ma ny ad ver si ties, he still saw and lo ved the old, be au ti ful War saw.

It ne eds men tio ning that just after Sep tem ber 1, Lu bo mir ski’s fa mi ly left
Ma ła WieÊ and mo ved in with the prin ce. Unfor tu na te ly the vil la whe re he
had be en li ving was da ma ged in an air ra id, so they all had to mo ve in to the
Tysz kie wicz’s Pa la ce. The se had be en ter ri fy ing mo ments for all of them, so
du ring sub se qu ent air stri kes the who le fa mi ly went down in to the ba se -
ment; the who le fa mi ly except Zdzi sław Lu bo mir ski. He sat with bo wed 
he ad in the dra wing ro om, de eply af fec ted by the fall of the ci ty. To the sur pri se
of his grand son, who over he ard the adults spe aking one ti me, Lu bo mir ski 
be lie ved that War saw sho uld aban don fur ther de fen ce. He did not want 
eve ry thing that had be en amas sed over ma ny cen tu ries, by ma ny ge ne ra -
tions, to be de stroy ed by one ge ne ra tion’s la bo rio us de si re to de fend it self.
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The prin ce’s who le li fe col lap sed du ring the ni ght of No vem ber 10–11,
1942. Fe aring de mon stra tions and re ta lia tion for the ir ac tions, the Na zis
de ci ded to in cre ase the num ber of ar re sts. Among tho se de ta ined was Zdzi -
sław Lu bo mir ski. He was sent to Pa wiak pri son whe re, li ke all the other 
pri so ners, he was kept in extre me ly harsh con di tions and suf fe red gre atly.
Ha ving no re gard for his po si tion or his age, the Na zis tre ated him the 
sa me as eve ry one el se. Among other things, he had to walk aro und na ked
in hard frost and spend ma ny ho urs in in ter ro ga tion. The idea of esca ping
from pri son was im pos si ble to re ali ze, a mi rac le mis sion. In Lu bo mir ski’s 
ca se, ho we ver, thanks to ma ny con nec tions, it was suc cess ful ly achie ved.
The prin ce was re le ased from Pa wiak pri son on De cem ber 3, 1942. The old
man’s bo dy, ho we ver, co uld not co pe with the tor tu re it had suf fe red in 
pri son. He re tur ned to Ma ła WieÊ whe re, exhau sted and ill with tu ber cu lo sis,
he pas sed away on Ju ly 31, 1943 wi tho ut se eing his be lo ved War saw 
aga in. He was bu ried in Belsk Du ̋ y, and his fu ne ral was at ten ded by crowds
from the oc cu pied Po lish ca pi tal and its envi rons.

Thus pas sed away one of the most im por tant ac ti vi sts and sup por ters
of the Se cond Re pu blic of Po land: a man who had de di ca ted most of his 
li fe to his be lo ved ho me land, spa ring no ef fort – first – to work for its in de -
pen den ce, and then for its gre atest po ssi ble ho no ur; a la wy er, com mu ni ty
ac ti vist, phi lan th ro pist, lo ver of au to mo bi les, de vo ted to his fa mi ly and to
Po land, and fa ith ful to the ve ry end to his ci ty – War saw.
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“Co wards die ma ny ti mes be fo re the ir de aths;
The va liant ne ver ta ste of de ath but on ce.”

Wil liam Sha ke spe are, Ju lius Ca esar, Act 2, Sce ne 2

“‘Ha ve you de ci ded?’
‘I wo uld lo ve a glass of vod ka,’ she sa id sim ply, and went back

to her stu dy of the me nu. 
‘A small ca ra fe of vod ka, ve ry cold,’ or de red Bond. He sa id to

her abrup tly: ‘I can’t drink the he alth of your new frock wi tho ut 
kno wing your Chri stian na me.’ 

‘Ve sper,’ she sa id. ‘Ve sper Lynd.’
Bond ga ve her a lo ok of in qu iry.
‘It’s ra ther a bo re al ways ha ving to expla in, but I was born in 

the eve ning, on a ve ry stor my eve ning ac cor ding to my pa rents. 
Ap pa ren tly they wan ted to re mem ber it.’ She smi led. ‘So me pe ople
li ke it, others don’t. I’m just used to it.’”36

Who co uld this wo man ha ve be en who in spi red Ian Fle ming to cre ate
the cha rac ter of Ve sper, cap ti va ting com pa nion of the world’s most fa mo us
spy? Is it po ssi ble the wri ter knew her per so nal ly? And the re fo re what 
was the re al na me of the wo man who will fo re ver be re mem be red in pop
cul tu re as “the Bond girl”?

On a stor my May ni ght, a ba by girl was born. May be that ve ry storm
was a har bin ger of who the in no cent in fant wo uld be co me in fu tu re.
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Chil dho od and Youth
Ma ria Kry sty na Ja ni na Skar bek was born on May 1, 1908 in War saw.37 She
was the dau gh ter of co unt Je rzy Skar bek, de scen dant of the fa mo us Skar bek
fa mi ly’s Kuy avian li ne, of the Ab dank co at of arms, and Ste fa nia Gold fe der,
a Je wish wo man from a we al thy fa mi ly of ban kers. The fa mi ly set tled down
on the Trzep ni ca es ta te ne ar Piotr ków Try bu nal ski, which was al so whe re
Kry sty na spent her chil dho od.

From the be gin ning she pas sed a gre at de al of ti me with her fa ther, who
in stil led in her a lo ve for ac ti vi ties that we re unu su al for wo men in tho se
days. She lo ved hor se back ri ding, en joy ed sports and out do or phy si cal ac -
ti vi ty, sel dom pas sing up a chan ce for ri val ry. You can de fi ni te ly say young
Kry sia (Po lish di mi nu ti ve for Kry sty na) was the ap ple of her fa ther’s eye. In
re fe ren ce to the ti me she was born, his pet na me for her was “Ve spe ra le” –
“Lit tle Eve ning Star”.

At first Kry sty na was scho oled at ho me, but la ter was en rol led in a
scho ol run by the Si sters of Sa cre Co eur in (what was then) Lwów (in Po -
land, now Lviv in Ukra ine), and then in a scho ol run by the Si sters of the Im -
ma cu la te Con cep tion in Ja zło wiec (now Yazlo vets in Ukra ine). She was
ra ther an unru ly pu pil, one of tho se who per sist in fol lo wing the ir own path
de spi te the ir te achers’ ple ading.

She was a gi fted but di so be dient child. She did not li ke to sub mit to 
di sci pli ne or car ry out or ders. She did li ke to le arn, ho we ver, and her 
fa vo uri te sub jects in c lu ded ma the ma tics and La tin. Ne ver the less, a scho ol
co uld not gi ve her eve ry thing she ne eded. Used to get ting a lot of phy si cal
exer ci se and ha ving sub stan tial fre edom from a young age, she fo und 
scho ol sim ply bo ring. Her strong per so na li ty and fie ry tem pe ra ment often
ma de li fe a mi se ry for the young ari sto crat’s gu ar dians.
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At the scho ol Kry sty na went to, Mass was a man da to ry part of the day.
For a re stless so ul li ke her, da ily ce le bra tion of the li tur gy was an extre me ly
dif fi cult and ti re so me task. It is not sur pri sing that the in ven ti ve and in-
qu isi ti ve girl fi nal ly ca me up with a mad cap idea. One day she de ci ded to set
the priest’s cas sock on fi re in or der, as she la ter expla ined, to test his fa ith.
She was cu rio us whe ther he wo uld go on pray ing or di scon ti nue the 
se rvi ce and sa ve him self. To her di sap po int ment, the man stop ped pray ing
and fran ti cal ly put out the fi re.38 This ti me the pu pil’s way ward ness was not
igno red and Kry sty na was expel led.

The Skar beks star ted ha ving fi nan cial dif fi cul ties in the la te 1920s. 
The se we re lar ge ly cau sed by the co unt’s extra va gant li fe sty le, al tho ugh the
eco no mic cri sis play ed a part as well. The es ta te in Trzep ni ca was sold and
the fa mi ly mo ved to War saw.

The ca pi tal ci ty awa ke ned all kinds of de si res in the young wo man. 
Kry sty na lost no ti me. She had fun, went to clubs, pur su ed a tru ly par ty ing 
li fe sty le. She even cut her ha ir short, out of so me kind of youth ful re bel lion.
Her en joy ment of this “new” li fe was over sha do wed by her fa ther’s de ath.
Ha ving dri ven him self in to al co ho lism, the co unt died pre ma tu re ly, le aving
his fa mi ly in not the best fi nan cial con di tion. The re fo re Kry sty na had to get
a job. She was so on hi red by the Fiat fac to ry re pre sen ta ti ve of fi ce in War saw. 

It is worth ad ding that Kry sty na was con si de red a be au ti ful wo man.
She even to ok part in the Miss Po land con test and in 1930 was an no un ced
Miss Po land Run ner -up with the ti tle of Be au ty Star. The re must ha ve be en
a lot of extra or di na ry charm abo ut her; she exu ded po wer and con fi den ce.
Ap pa ren tly she was not tall, but was di stin gu ished by a dark com ple xion and
al mond -sha ped ey es. She had dark, usu al ly long ha ir. No won der all this,
com bi ned with her go od lo oks, won her ma ny ad mi rers and ma de it easy for
her to get men to fall in lo ve with her. She chan ged part ners fre qu en tly and
often did not even try to ke ep them with her for lon ger.
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She got mar ried for the first ti me in 1933, the man she cho se be ing in -
du stria list Gu staw Get tlich, whom she had met at work.39 The ir union did
not last long – the mar ria ge fell apart after six mon ths.

As a fan of phy si cal exer ci se, in win ter Kry sty na wo uld go to Za ko pa ne
to ski. The re, she won the Miss of Skiing ti tle as well as es ta bli shed con -
tacts with smug glers, whom she de ci ded to jo in after a ti me. She tre ated
this li ke a sport: a new, in te re sting expe rien ce. Thanks to this ac ti vi ty, 
tho ugh, she ga ined know -how, le ar ned dif fe rent ro utes and hi de aways, and
met all kinds of pe ople, which wo uld co me in han dy in fu tu re. 

Al so in Za ko pa ne, she met her se cond hus band – tra vel ler and wri ter 
of te ena ge no vels Je rzy Gi ̋ yc ki, whom she mar ried in No vem ber 1938.40

With him she set off on an exo tic jo ur ney. The out bre ak of World War II 
in Sep tem ber 1939 cau ght the co uple by sur pri se when they we re stay ing
in Ke nya. 

TThhee  WWaarr  aanndd  IInn  tteell   ll ii   ggeenn  ccee  WWoorrkk
Upon he aring war had bro ken out, they re tur ned to Eu ro pe. Next Kry sty na,
now wi tho ut her hus band from who she had se pa ra ted, ma de her way to 
En gland. That was whe re her ad ven tu re with Bri tish in tel li gen ce be gan.

She ca me to the Bri tish Spe cial Ope ra tions Exe cu ti ve (SOE)41 on her own
in i tia ti ve. She of fe red to smug gle in for ma tion from Hun ga ry to Po land. 
She must ha ve ma de a gre at im pres sion be cau se she was al lo wed to start
man da to ry tra ining. It was an extre me ly to ugh co ur se, but the ta len ted Po -
lish wo man did so well that she re ce ived a di stinc tion. It is worth ad ding
that she was the first wo man in Bri tish in tel li gen ce. She al so as su med a new
na me: Chri sti ne Gra nvil le. A kni fe be ca me her fa vo uri te we apon.
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Shor tly after wards, she was sent on her first mis sion, to Bu da pest. 
The re she es ta bli shed con tact with An drzej Ko wer ski, al so an agent and a
re ci pient of a Vir tu ti Mi li ta ry Cross for va lo ur and co ura ge. They star ted 
wor king to ge ther, smug gling Po lish and Al lied pri so ners from camps wi thin
Hun ga ry. Qu ite qu ic kly, they al so star ted ha ving a lo ve af fa ir.

One ti me when Kry sty na was smug gling so me Czech of fi cers from Hun -
ga ry to Yugo sla via, the car in which she was tra vel ling with them bro ke
down. Be cau se of the bre ak down, the car was in spec ted by a Na zi pa trol.
Kry sty na ma na ged to ke ep a co ol he ad. She sho wed the Na zis fal se pa pers
and even per su aded them to push the car across the bor der.

So me ti me la ter, Skar bek and Ko wer ski had to go back to Po land. The ir
gu ide across the Ta tra Mo un ta ins was Jan Ma ru sarz – a well -known ski 
jum per. Al le ge dly it was du ring this first expe di tion across the Ta tras that
Kry sty na wit nes sed the cru el ty of war, when she ca me upon the bo dies of
pe ople who had fro zen to de ath du ring an esca pe at tempt.

In War saw the fe ma le agent es ta bli shed con tact with an or ga ni za tion
cal led the Mu ske te er s42 – the lar gest and most ef fec ti ve in tel li gen ce or ga ni za -
tion in oc cu pied Po land and a ve ry ac ti ve gro up of spies. Due to the ir con nec -
tions, and al so so me often du bio us ac ti vi ties, the Mu ske te ers we re re gar ded
as tra itors. The ir con flict with the Union of Ar med Strug gle (ZWZ) in ten si fied
the ne ga ti ve per cep tion of the se un der gro und ac ti vi sts even fur ther. The le aders
of the Po lish Un der gro und Sta te de ci ded that sin ce Kry sty na Skar bek was 
wor king with the Mu ske te ers, she too was a tra itor. The Po lish un der gro und
mo ve ment and the Ho me Ar my (AK) did not trust her words or de eds.

De spi te the ir bad re pu ta tion, the Mu ske te ers did ob ta in ma ny im por tant
do cu ments, for exam ple pas sing on so me U -bo ot con struc tion de ta ils as
well as the po si tions of Ger man tro ops and ac co unts of Na zi cri mes aga inst
the ci vi lian po pu la tion. Pro ba bly the most im por tant in for ma tion, ho we ver,
was the da te of Ger ma ny’s at tack on the So viet Union. It was Kry sty na 
Skar bek who pas sed this in for ma tion on to Lon don.
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42 See Larecki, op. cit., pp. 104–106; EJ, Super Historia: Muszkieterzy – najwi´ksza polska
organizacja wywiadowcza Witkowskiego, March 3, 2014, at:
https://www.se.pl/wiadomosci/polska/super-historia-muszkieterzy-wszyscy-ludzie-
bandyty-witkowskiego-aa-uedi-XHA5-h8ZX.html (accessed April 5, 2019).



On No vem ber 20, 1940 Hun ga ry en te red an al lian ce with Hi tler. Con -
se qu en tly, Ge sta po units so on ar ri ved in the co un try and the mis sion of
which Skar bek was a part star ted get ting mo re and mo re dan ge ro us.

In 1941 Kry sty na was ar re sted by the Na zis to ge ther with An drzej 
Ko wer ski. Du ring her in ter ro ga tion she star ted say ing she felt ill. She bit her
ton gue ve ry hard, and when blo od fil led her mo uth she co ughed in the in ter -
ro ga tor’s fa ce 43. She told the Ge sta po of fi cers she had tu ber cu lo sis, and the
ter ri fied Na zis promp tly sent her off to be te sted. In te re stin gly, she was sa ved
by a re al lung di se ase she had con trac ted be fo re the war, when she was 
wor king in a fac to ry. On her X -ray the do ctor no ti ced dar ker spots on her lungs
and sa id it re al ly co uld be tu ber cu lo sis. The Na zis qu ic kly ca me to the 
conc lu sion that de ta ining a sick per son co uld en dan ger them and re le ased
Kry sty na to ge ther with Ko wer ski, ha ving de ci ded he co uld be in fec ted as well.
The co uple wo uld ul ti ma te ly re turn to En gland. In the me an ti me, Ko wer ski
che ated on Kry sty na with ano ther wo man, a wrong she ne ver got over.

In Lon don, Kry sty na had to get pa pers un der a new na me, sin ce she
had be en bo oked un der the old one. That was when they to ok a few years
off her age, en te ring 1915 as her da te of birth. This wo uld cau se ma ny 
pro blems in fu tu re, sin ce it was not cle ar for a long ti me when Kry sty na was
re al ly born. She tra vel led most of the ro ad to Yugo sla via in the bo ot of a car
dri ven by her acqu ain tan ce. From the re they ma de the ir way to Tur key. 
The ir de sti na tion was Egypt, but as it tur ned out, they lac ked the re qu ired
do cu ments to cross the bor der. Kry sty na ob ta ined them by se du cing the
con sul, who ga ve her two vi sas after spen ding two ho urs with her.

In Egypt she re ma ined “unem ploy ed” for a ti me. It was even sug ge sted
she sho uld jo in the Red Cross. Po lish le aders still did not trust her, as they
still re mem be red she had wor ked with the Mu ske te ers. They al so in for med
the Bri tish that she was, al le ge dly, a do uble agent. Ho we ver, after a ti me the
Bri tish, wi tho ut con sul ting the Po lish un der gro und mo ve ment, ga ve her new
or ders: to de sign an ope ra tion to blow up a brid ge.
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43 See William Stevenson, Vera Atkins. Kobieta szpieg. Historia najlepszej agentki II wojny
Êwiatowej (Polish edition of Spymistress: The Life of Vera Atkins, the Greatest Female
Secret Agent of World War II), transl. Bartłomiej Łopatka, Zakrzewo: Replika, 2015, pp.
228–229.



Thanks to fur ther lo ve af fa irs, Kry sty na was sent on new tra ining du ring
which she le ar ned to ope ra te a ra dio sta tion, jump with a pa ra chu te, and use
explo si ves.44 She was ma de an of fi cer of the Roy al Air For ce (RAF). From then
on she co uld we ar a uni form, which she did often and wil lin gly. 

Kry sty na in Fran ce
In Ju ly 1944 she was pa ra chu ted in to Fran ce.45 She se rved as the Bri tish
SOE’s co urier and was a lia ison of the spy ne twork in Fran ce. She sup por ted
the French Re si stan ce for ces on Ver cors Pla te au. When her su pe rior, Fran cis
Cam ma erts, was ar re sted, she tried to per su ade the French to re scue him
and the agents ar re sted with him. The Re si stan ce fi gh ters re fu sed, fe aring for
the li ves of the ir own pe ople. Ha ving be en tur ned down, Kry sty na went to
the pri son her self and de man ded to see the lo cal Ge sta po com man der. She
al le ge dly dec la red she was a nie ce of Ge ne ral Mont go me ry. She told the com -
man der the Al lies we re pre va iling and as su red him that in exchan ge for the
re le ase of the French pri so ners she wo uld gu aran tee him pro tec tion after the
Bri tish en te red the area.46

She was so self -con fi dent and di rect that the com man der be lie ved her
and, ter ri fied at the ne ar pro spect of an en co un ter with the Al lied for ces, he
re le ased the pri so ners. In ad di tion, he of fe red them his car and a gun so they
co uld tra vel sa fe ly. The Po lish wo man’s cra zy plan was com ple te ly suc cess -
ful. BBC Ra dio even bro ad cast “con gra tu la tions to Pau li ne” – Pau li ne Ar -
mand was one of Kry sty na Skar bek’s fal se iden ti ties. 

When the War saw Upri sing bro ke out on Au gust 1, 1944, Kry sty na
was in Lon don. She even asked to be al lo wed to re turn to Po land to help in
the fi ght aga inst the oc cu py ing for ces, but she was tur ned down.47
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44 This was made possible by a change in the SOE Cairo unit’s command. Contrary to his
associates, Major Patrick Howarth, who took over as leader in summer 1942, did not
believe the recurring accusations, at the same time appreciating Krystyna’s talent as well
as her experience. See Stevenson, op. cit., pp. 180–181.
45 Ibidem, pp. 378–380.
46 Cf. Górnicka, Krystyna – zapomniana bohaterka, op. cit.
47 Ibidem. 



De mo bi li za tion
Kry sty na Skar bek was de mo bi li zed in April 1945. Chur chill re por te dly 
than ked her in per son, cal ling her “his fa vo uri te spy”. In a sen se, tho ugh, her
de mo bi li za tion was hu mi lia ting – she was a bril liant agent who had car ried
out ma ny spec ta cu lar ope ra tions as well as so me that de man ded di scre tion.
She was extre me ly ef fec ti ve and du ti ful ly car ried out com mands and or ders.
The gra tu ity she re ce ived was a me re 100 po unds.48 For com pa ri son: the 
an nu al sa la ry at the ti me was abo ut 3,000 po unds. She was ne ver able to
re con ci le her self to this de ci sion.

Ma de le ine Mas son, au thor of a bio gra phy of Kry sty na Skar bek, wro te
that Kry sty na had mo re rib bons than a ge ne ral. She had a ma gne tic per son -
a li ty and sto od out from the crowd.49 Even if Mas son was exag ge ra ting, 
Chri sti ne – as the Bri tish cal led her – tru ly must ha ve be en an extra or di na ry
wo man. He ads of se rvi ces re por te dly sto od up when she en te red the ro om.

She was awar ded a Bri tish Geo r ge Me dal and a French Cro ix de Gu er re
with si lver star.

Post -war Li fe
Kry sty na Skar bek was not of fi cial ly di vor ced from her se cond hus band, Je rzy
Gi ̋ yc ki, until 1946. She was able to ob ta in Bri tish ci ti zen ship in the sa me
year.50 She la ter had an af fa ir with a re por ter she asked to help her find a job.
He po in ted her to wards Ian Fle ming, who had be en de mo bi li zed from the
Na vy In tel li gen ce Di vi sion and was wor king on his first no vel abo ut the ad -
ven tu res of Ja mes Bond: Ca si no Roy ale.

It is li ke ly she al so be ca me his lo ver.51 It was on Kry sty na Skar bek’s li fe
sto ry that Fle ming most pro ba bly ba sed the cha rac ter of agent Ve sper Lynd.
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48 110 lat temu urodziła si´ Krystyna Skarbek – „ulubiony wywiadowca” W. Churchilla, op. cit.
49 Cf. Masson, op. cit.; cf. also Clare Mulley, Kobieta szpieg. Polka w słu˝bie Jego
Królewskiej MoÊci (Polish edition of The Spy Who Loved: The Secrets and Lives of Christine
Granville), transl. Maciej Antosiewicz, Warszawa: Âwiat Ksià˝ki, 2013, pp. 400–402.
50 She never actually obtained full citizenship. In 1946 the British government granted her
a British passport, but with the status of a naturalized British citizen, see Larecki, op. cit.,
pp. 220–221.
51 Cf. Mulley, op. cit., pp. 412–413.



This sup po si tion co mes from the fact that Ve sper is re mar ka bly si mi lar in
cha rac ter to the Po lish spy. Her fa vo uri te we apon was al so a kni fe. Al so, Ve s-
per tells the sto ry of whe re her na me ca me from – the ti me she was born,
na me ly a stor my ni ght, and the Eve ning Star. As we re mem ber, Kry sty na
Skar bek was born on a stor my ni ght and her fa ther cal led her “Ve spe ra le”.

Fur ther mo re, Kry sty na wor ked in ma ny dif fe rent jobs, ne ver able to stay in
one pla ce for long. She wor ked as a ma id, a te le pho ne ope ra tor, a sa le sper son,
and al so a ste war dess. She sa iled on the Rua hi ne and the Win che ster Ca stle
be twe en Bri ta in and So uth Afri ca.52 Abo ard one of the se ships she met Den nis
Mul dow ney, an Iri sh man who fell ob ses si ve ly in lo ve with her after a brief 
af fa ir. Kry sty na com pla ined abo ut him and ha ted the way he was be ha ving.

Tra ge dy struck on April 15, 1952. Kry sty na Skar bek was li ving in a ho -
tel at the ti me. Mul dow ney was stal king her and wo uld not let her go out.
She cried out that she did not want to see him aga in and that she was fed
up. This was just too much and the man, blin ded by his ob ses sion, stab bed
Kry sty na with a kni fe. She died from the wo unds. Den nis was ar re sted al -
most im me dia te ly and exe cu ted just as qu ic kly.

So on after wards the re ap pe ared ru mo urs that Kry sty na’s de ath had be en
bro ught abo ut by so me one el se. Among others, it was bla med on So viet
agents, who sup po se dly to ok the ir re ven ge for her work for the ene my; 
so me sug ge sted it was the Bri tish them se lves, for whom so me one with so
much know led ge co uld ha ve be en in co nve nient. Ho we ver, no pro of was ever
fo und that po in ted to any other per pe tra tors than the con dem ned Den nis
Mul dow ney.53 She was bu ried at Ken sal Gre en St. Ma ry’s – a ce me te ry in
nor thern Lon don.

Kry sty na’s mo ther did not li ve to le arn of her dau gh ter’s sad end, as she
had died du ring the war, mur de red by the Na zis at Pa wiak pri son in Ja nu ary
1942. It was a de ath she had cho sen for her self. Vi si ting her in 1940, 
Kry sty na tried to per su ade her to le ave Po land, but Ste fa nia re fu sed.54
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52 Cf. Stevenson, op. cit., pp. 407–408.
53 For more about different hypotheses on the circumstances of Krystyna’s tragic death, see
e.g. Górnicka, op. cit.
54 Mulley, op. cit., pp. 126–127.



Re mem be ring Kry sty na Skar bek
The na me of this Po lish agent is still not wi de ly known. Her sto ry is full of
une xpec ted twi sts, and Kry sty na sho wed co ura ge and extra or di na ry bra va -
do on ma ny oc ca sions. She was the first wo man wor king for Bri tish in tel li -
gen ce and a ve ry go od agent. She had ma ny suc cess ful ly com ple ted
ope ra tions to her cre dit, abo ut which one co uld say and wri te a gre at de al
mo re, to men tion the ti me she smug gled so me film con ta ining pro of of 
Ope ra tion Bar ba ros sa and pas sed it on to Chur chill. She lo ved risk, ad re na -
li ne. She en joy ed li fe and li ved it to the full, even in war ti me. At the sa me
ti me, she was a be au ti ful wo man who knew how to ta ke full ad van ta ge of
her lo oks to achie ve her go als.

Kry sty na Skar bek was unqu estio na bly an in te re sting and co lo ur ful 
cha rac ter who se li fe sto ry is worth kno wing. In ti mes when ac tres ses and
sin gers se rve as ro le mo dels, it is go od to re mem ber a bra ve and ta len ted 
wo man who can be an in spi ra tion to ma ny a young girl.
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Antiquity and We
at the Centre for Studies on the Classical Tradition (OBTA)

At the same time, thanks to Professor Kazimierz Kumaniecki and Professor Lidia Win-
niczuk [...], a certain ideological message got through to us. It was not enunciated
explicitly, but rather implicitly. It was the conviction that the reception of ancient tradition was
a living part of Polish collective memory and a marker of its transformations; that being aware
of that tradition authorized and obliged us to speak and think of Poland and its place within
Mediterranean civilization.

Jerzy Axer, from Antiquity and We – The Perspective of the Period of Transformation

The Humanities are always about the future of man, which he himself is not able to create
without reaching to the resources generated in the past. Interdisciplinariness is getting to know
the process in practice. The dialogic character of the Humanities also begins here. As an exer-
cise in dialogue, OBTA perfectly fits my vision of the role that we are to play in society.

Jan Kieniewicz, from OBTA and Civilizational Studies. Experiences and Prospects

[...] reception studies viewAntiquity as a cultural experience. In consequence, rather than
the classical world as such, we examine the images of that world as created in subsequent epochs,
in accordance with the assumption that each new deciphering of the classical legacy gives us
knowledge about those who make the decoding in the first place. In this way, Classical Anti-
quity becomes a reference point for generations, societies, and both small and large groups
of culture recipients, wherever Mediterranean Civilization has managed to reach. Looking
in the mirror of reception, comparing the various reflections and images emerging therein,
we can better understand ourselves, others, and foreigners, who in fact cease to be foreigners
the moment we realize they are looking in the same mirror. A new world unveils itself before
the Humanities and scholarship in general – a world full of challenges and fascinating
discoveries...

Katarzyna Marciniak, from the Introduction
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Antyk i my
w Ośrodku Badań nad Tradycją Antyczną (OBTA)

Jednocześnie „drogą osmotyczną”, dzięki profesorowi Kazimierzowi Kumanieckiemu
i profesor Lidii Winniczuk [...], docierało [...] do nas pewne ideowe przesłanie. Nie było wypo-
wiadane explicite, ale obecne implicite. Było to przekonanie, że recepcja tradycji antycznej jest
żywą materią polskiej pamięci zbiorowej oraz markerem jej przemian. Że zatem świadomość tej
tradycji uprawnia i zobowiązuje do mówienia i myślenia o Polsce i jej miejscu w obrębie cywi-
lizacji śródziemnomorskiej.

Jerzy Axer, fragment tekstu Antyk i my – perspektywa okresu transformacji

Whumanistyce zawsze chodzi o przyszłość człowieka, której on nie jest w stanie zapewnić
sobie inaczej, niż sięgając do zasobów wytworzonych w przeszłości. Interdyscyplinarność jest
praktyką poznawania tego procesu. Stąd wynika także dialogiczność uprawiania humanistyki.
OBTA jako praktyka dialogu spełnia idealnie moje wyobrażenie o roli, jaką mamy do wypełnienia
w społeczeństwie.

Jan Kieniewicz, fragment tekstuOBTA a studia cywilizacyjne. Doświadczenia i perspektywy

Studia recepcyjne [...] traktują antyk w rozumieniu doświadczenia kulturowego.W konse-
kwencji bada się nie tyle świat starożytny jako taki, ile obrazy tego świata w kolejnych epokach,
zgodnie z założeniem, że każde nowe odczytanie antycznego dziedzictwa dostarcza nam
wiedzy przede wszystkim o tych, którzy dokonują takiej lektury. W ten sposób kultura antyczna
staje się punktem odniesienia dla pokoleń, społeczeństw i mniejszych lub większych grup
wszędzie tam, gdzie dotarła cywilizacja śródziemnomorska. Zaglądając w zwierciadło recepcji,
porównując różne powstające w nim refleksy i odbicia, możemy lepiej zrozumieć siebie,
innych i obcych, którzy przestają być inni i obcy z chwilą, gdy uświadamiamy sobie, że patrzą
w to samo zwierciadło. Przed humanistyką, a wręcz nauką w ogóle ukazuje się nowy świat
pełen wyzwań i fascynujących odkryć...

Katarzyna Marciniak, fragment Wstępu
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In Poland

“A truly reliable and full if inevitably as yet not quite comprehensive

account of the relationship between Classical antiquity and the Polish

stage during the communist epoch, which is in itself a huge achievement

and an invaluable scholarly resource. (…) Amore intensive analysis

(…) takes first steps in developing interpretive models

for the understanding of the unique features of Polish performance

reception of Classical antiquity, and will help future scholars, especially

international ones who are not au fait with the specific Polish

experience, orient themselves and their understanding of this particular

national-cultural history. (…) It is a huge asset for the Warsaw

University endeavours in Classics and Liberal Arts

and will provoke intense international interest.”

“Precision, reliability, and clarity are trade-marks of this worthwhile

publication. Each chapter is formulated in a competent manner

and written in an attractive style. Bios of playwrights inspired

by antiquity, information about each performance, bibliography

relative to sources and themes combine to provide an example

of scholarship of the highest quality.”
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DE AMICITIA
Transdisciplinary Studies in Friendship
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De amicita [...] is an impressive interdisciplinary volume of

over thirty contributions [...]. The aptly chosen theme of these

contributions is friendship in any possible variety and from any

possible point of view, as the diversity of participating scholars

dictates.

From the editorial review by Prof. David Movrin,

University of Ljubljana, Slovenia

The ‘transdisciplinary’ nature of the corpus demonstrates

how such variety and diversity may cohere through fidelity to

a theme with a shared sense of purpose. As one of the articles

reminds us through a reaching back to Aristotle, what ennobles

humans is using our individual freedom to join a common quest

for wisdom, the sort of knowledge that is not only true, but

beautiful and good as well. That so many articles of such high

quality – each of them important scholarship in a singular way –

come together in one volume to offer the reader so many worth-

while perspectives on friendship is itself an admirable accom-

plishment. It is a sign of what university autonomy properly

exploited can accomplish.

From the editorial review by Prof. Mark O’Connor,

Boston College, USA
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University of Warsaw, Faculty of “Artes Liberales”
Centre for Studies on the Classical Tradition (OBTA)
and the Cluster The Past for the Present

Schools Endeavour
Educational Materials

Warsaw 2019

Our Mythical History
Children’s and Young Adults’ Culture
in Response to the Heritage of Ancient Greece and Rome

ERC Consolidator Grant (681202)

Our Mythical Childhood...
The Reception of Classical Antiquity

in Children’s and Young Adults’ Culture
in Response to Regional and Global Challenges

De viris mulieribusque illustribus

Collaboration with the Faculty of “Artes Liberales” is a valuable experience for students and teachers
participating in the project. First of all, it allows us to understand what is interdisciplinarity in educa-
tion. The second significant element of the collaboration is the acquisition of abilities which let us use
Latin and ancient culture as tools making it possible and easier to read texts of culture.

We would also like to stress that Our Mythical Childhood does not mean that we simply reach for
mythical motifs, or treat Antiquity as an encyclopaedia. It is most of all an inspiration to understand
reality through the experience of our ancestors. It is a constant encouragement to seek answers to the
question – why? – in the treasury of our culture.

From the introduction by Barbara Strycharczyk
Teacher at the “Strumienie” High School

Schools Endeavour Coordinator

A close collaboration with schools has been a crucial element and a source of joy to all the people in-
volved in our activities from the very beginning of the Our Mythical Childhood programme. [...] it was
only natural to us to consolidate our efforts with support from the ERC Consolidator Grant.
[...] All four schools [“Strumienie” High School in Józefów, Mikołaj Rej XI High School in Warsaw,
Nicolaus Copernicus University Academic Junior and Senior High School in Toruƒ, and Bartłomiej
Nowodworski I High School in Cracow] accepted the challenge of presenting four important figures
from Polish history who were well versed in the classical tradition and whose lives may serve as bio-
graphies of, indeed, the illustres. [...] Besides the educational value of the texts gathered in the pres-
ent book, there is something of a similar, if not major, importance – namely, the brightness and the light
of optimism that this task brings to the worldwide discussions on the crisis in education. As long as
such tasks and challenges are undertaken by the new generations, there is hope.

From the introduction by Katarzyna Marciniak
Faculty of “Artes Liberales”, University of Warsaw

Principal Investigator of the Our Mythical Childhood Project
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